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lual 4H-FFA Livestock 
Iw To Be Held Feb. 2V

mapped this week 
(al 4-H Club and 
Ik Show which is to 
Icentral West Texas 
1 Monday. Feb. 21. 
among the 4-H and 
bents in the county 
(lore than 43 calves 
,ogs will be entered 
(Ication events from 

Rule, Rochester,
[ the various county

bn be ribbons on 
basis, with all 
receiving th« same 
ney, all choice 
•̂ing the saune pre- 

1 and all good calves 
■ same premiums. A- 
^penses ot the show 
[by the merdiants of 
er the direction of 

of Commerce Agi- 
Livestock Commit-

ampion of the show 
fcd in addition to di- 
£rs in the milk fed 
I cbssilication groups, 
dinner in the dry lot 
i  Billy Middlebrook 
ek, wHth Gerald Han- 

community taking 
|ip milk fed divUion. 
f the events will be- 
swme division at 
with judging of the 

JO p. m. R, O. Dunkle, 
Ity agriculture agent, 
^e  of the show.

the show include a 
Jrn at which time the 
iwine are to be offer- 
Ighest bidder. Interest 
rg local Haskell mter- 
Jihe auction sale the 
lears has proven the 
|r  feature of the show.

to local buyers, a 
[cates that many out- 
Jrers will be on hand 
1. Committee members 
|f  the auction sale are 
ffd, C. E. Phelps, and 

In Others are to be 
Bis committee assign- 
Jexpcrienced auction- 
Indle the public sale, 
fe to rs  in the county 
Bggins. Paint Creek; 
tne, Haskell: W. C. 
iile: Kenneth Roberts, 
land W. L. Medford. 
>H Club work in the 
■under the supervision 
Iw. Martin, Haskell 
hcultural agent, and 
lund. assistant county 
'aining, who has

assigned to Haa-

committee compoaed 
lint. Bill Lawaon and 
ton has bsea naapd' 
srrangementa for ,th*

■cultural ooROaittee of 
|chtmber of commerce 

of B. B. OUmore 
Richey as chairman. 
Turner, I. L. Sturdi- 
Burson, Martin, Bal 

IStone.

m Lusk, Fred 
^ p e n  ^ h o e  
Shop Here

dyear Shoe . Repair 
phell’s newest business 
ent. was opened Mon- 

Masonic Bldg., across 
1 Pogue Grocery, by 

ILusk, well know Has- 
|nt, and Fred Allen who 
I Haskell from Lubbock, 
here he was connected 
years with the Health 
store. He and his wife 

pd to Haskell to make 
Tre home. '

equipment for doing 
of shoe repair work 

I  mstalled in the new 
pen will be under the 

supervision of Mr. 
ners of the flew, ihop 

pie of this section to 
Inspect their establish-

■

, Observe 
Holiday On 
lay
..F eb . 12 (Lincoln’s 
Will be a legal holiday 

institutions, and the 
•tional Bank will bo 
entire day.

. the legal holiday falls 
merchants and oth- 

|!^*'’'̂ ed to arrange their 
l»«nsactions to avoid any 
f  nee during the week-

1 eounty banks—
1 National at Rule and the 

Rank of Rochester 
F_iJn be closed for the ‘Uday.

austdi

Aurtln last 
wm be a atu- 

we State Unlveraity.

HASKELL COUNTY FARMERS GO STRONG ON SON, 
CONSERVATION PRACTICES DURING 1948: BUILD 
3.449,083 FEET OF TERRACES IN SINGLE YEAR

Haskell county farmers con
tinued their wide-wake attitude 
in 1048 with respect to improv
ing their land with PMA approv
ed toil conservation practices, 
according to Joe S. Harper, Sec
retary Haskell County A.C.A.

The following is a summary of 
woric accomplished with PMA 
assistance during 1948:

Large ridge terracing. 3,449,- 
083 feet on 210 farms.

Diversion terraces, 8,730 cubic 
yards on 6 farms.

Earthen dams for livestock. 
23.795 cubic yards on 10 farms.

Well for livestock, 50 feet on 
one farm.

Deep plowing sandy land, 8,- 
381 acres on 169 farms.

EUmAnating Mesquite, 1,214 
acres on 24 farms.

Applying 20 per cent super, 
phoaphate. 118,600 pounds on 24 
farfhs.

Winter legumes for cover, 51,- 
029 pounds on 104 farms.

Total PMA funds provided 
through the Haskell County PMA 
office for 1948 was $78 899, which 
represents approximately 80 per 
rent of the total cost of the above 
practices.

The 1949 program is already 
under way and approvals have 
been issued for approximately 
300 farms.

Terraces have been completed 
on the J. D. Wheatley farm and 
the Nellie Wilfong farm, near the 
Mattson community.

Mrs. Nancy Stone 
Dies Sunday at 
Her Home Keie

Mrs. NanCy Ellen Stone, resi
dent of Haskell for the past six
teen years, died at the family 
home in this city Sunday, Feb. 8, 
following a brief illness.

Funeral service for Mrs. Stone 
was held at the First Methodist 
Church Tuesday at 10:30 a. m., 
with the pastor. Rev. Vernon N. 
Henderson officiating. Burial 
was in Willow cemetery under 
direction of Holden’s funeral 
home. Pallbearers were J. C. 
Walling. Jr., A. M. York, Wallace 
Cox, Roy Oliphant, Jim Fergu- 
■cm and Dorsay Looney.

Mra. Stone and family came 
to Haricell in 1932 from Stamford 
and she had lived here since that 
time. She had been a member 
of the Methodist Church atnoe 
the age of 12 years.

Immediate survivors include 
three sons, Andrew Stone of Ty
ler, Aerel (Chid) Stone of Brady, 
and Leon Stone of Corpus Chris- 
tl, Ttsxas; a brother, A. W. Reeves 
of Chickasha, Okla., and a sister 
Mrs. Annie Johnson of Anadarko, 
Okla. -----------
IHr, and. Mrs, Fonts 
Return Frdm REA 
Meet in New York

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fouts return
ed Sunday from the R ^  con
vention at New York City. Mr. 
Fouts was elected a delegate 
from the Stamford district. They 
report a very enjoyable trip. 
Their first stop was St. Louis, 
then to Niagara Falls. There toey 
view the Falls from both the U.S. 
and Canadian side. By way of 
Cleveland and Buffalo* they 
toured the southern part of Lake 
Erie. ’They were In New York 
four days. There they attended 
■the United Nations Assembly, 
n*-d saw Lake Success. A quite 
»>̂ ten8ive tour was scheduled for 
th» party in New York City. They 
• lilted Madison Square Oanton, 
Radio City, and St. John’s Ca
thedral, the Empire State Build
ing. Also Manhatten the Btonx, 
Tiffany the Jeweler. H a r l ^  
Smithsonian lostitute. Columbia 
University. The Little Church 
Around The Comer, and 
Bowery. The tour «l«>-99*™° 
them to the Statue of Uberty, 
Wall Street, and through the 
huge-Macy Store, and numewms 
other points of interest. In Wash
ington they toured the capital, 
Mt. Vernon. Arlington Cemetary, 
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier, 
and the U. 8. Treasury. At Shef
field, Ala., a tour was made of 
the Wilson Dam- and TVA pro
jects. Texas feels quite honored 
to have Mr. Tom Craddock, of 
Seymour, who is the national 
president of the REA.

Mr. and Mri.*R. M. Barring
ton and daughters.
Patsy, of Abilene, spent Simday 
in the home of Mr. Barringtons 
sistad, Mr. and Mrs. Oeorfe

Gmrol D. Bledsoe 
Buys Cliff Berry 
Pharmacy

In a deal closed Wednesday, 
Carrol Dean Bledsoe, well-known 
young Haskell businessman, pur
chased Berry’s Pharmacy from 
Cliff M. Berry, founder and op
erator of the popular drug store 
located in the Tonkawa Hotel 
Building.

The store has been close*! for 
invoicing, and to permit plans 
to be worked out for major im- 
pro\’ements and additions under 
new ownership, it was announced. 
Mr. Bledsoe has ô ’̂ned and op
erated the Wagon Wheel Cafe 
here for the past two years.

Mr. Berry plans to devote his 
time in the future to livestock 
raising and other interests.

■ ■ »-----------

Representative From 
Social Security 
Office Coming

Ralph T. Fisher, manager of 
the Abilene office of the Social 
Security Administration, will be 
at the Haskell Chamber of Com
merce at 10 a. m., on Thursday. 
February l"̂ . Persons wishing to 
file retirement or death claims, 
or having social security prob
lems to discuss, should call as i 
soon after 10 o’clock as possible. I

Softball League 
Has $2,000 Plant to 
Begin Season

With plans for the 1949 soft- 
ball season to be discussed at a 
meeting of fans, players and oth
ers interested, I^iday night at the 
Chamber of Commerce office, a 
financial report covering last sea
son’s operations reveals that the 
Haskell Softball League has ap
proximately $2,000 invested in 
permanent improvements on the 
local playing field.

The report, made public by T. 
B. Roberson, secretary, and Jno. 
F. Ivy, president of the League, 
shows total recefpts of $2,207.63 
during the 1948 season, with dis
bursements of $2,129.96 with bal
ance on deposit of $77.67.

Disbursement were itemized in 
the report as follows: CWT Fair 
Assn., for money borrowed to 
erect lights, backstop, etc., $632.50; 
West Texas UtllUes Co., lights | 
$17.5.46; Prizes to teams and in
dividuals, tournaments, all star 
games, and season play $486.40; 
Balls bought for season, $243.14; 
Brazelton Lbr. Co., for material 
$68.14; Miscellaneous expense 
$58.69; Rent of public address 
system $10.00; Jones Cox 6c Co., 
locks, chains, $8.00; Telephone 
bills, $9.48; Expense for bleacher 
construction, $350.00; Stationery 
and stamps, $3.65; Advertising 
$34.50; Total $2,129.96.

Automobile Sniasii of $113,500 Made
To HospJFor PMA Practices In County

Income Tax Man 
Coming Feb. 16 to 
Advise on Returns

'As the result of collision of two 
automobiles on Highway 277 two 
miles south of Haskell Wednes
day night about 9:30, five per
sons were treated at the Haskell 
County Hospital for injuries re
ceived in the accident. Injured 
were Beatrice Johnson. 20; Ellen 
Crawford, 21; Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Whitaker, and Mrs. W. W. Farrel, 
46.

Involved in the collision were 
automobiles driven by B. R. 
Noel and W. W. Farrel, both of 
Haskell.

Miss Johnson and Miss Craw
ford were passengers in Noel’s 
car, a 1940 model Ford. Mr. and 
Mrs. Whitaker and Mrs. Farrel 
were all passengers in the Farrel 
automobile, a 1936 Chevrolet. All 
of the injured persons live here.

The accident was investigated 
by Highway Patrolman Ray 
Kraft, Sheriff Bob Cousins and 
Deputy Johnny Adkins and City 
Police Officers Eal Treadwell and 
Brooks Middleton.

Highway Patrolman Kraft re
ported that the car driven by 
Noel collided with the rear end 
of Parrel’s car. Farrel’s vehicle 
overturned twice and ended up 
across a ditch in a field. The 
Farrel car was demolished, Kraft 
said. The car driven by Noel also 
suffered heavy damage.

Officers were continuing their 
in\estigation Thursday of circum
stances surrounding the collision. 

-----------• -----------

For the purpose of advising 
persons on problems which may 
arise in preparation with their 
1948 income tax returns, George 
F. Brown, Deputy Collector with 
Internal Revenue Ser\’ice of the 
Treasury Department, will be in 
Haskell at the Chamber of Com
merce office Wednesday, Feb. 
16, from 8:30 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

During the above hours, Mr.
in a statement well worth

Freshman Class Will 
Present Mrs. Arlos 
Weaver in Review

The Freshman Class will pre
sent Mrs. Arlos Weaver Tues
day evening, reviewing the book. 
Cheaper By The Dozen. This 
humorous story by Frank D. 
Gllberth Jr., and Eamestine Gil- 
Gerth Casey, promises an eve-

Mr. Fisher urged all* 
to protect their old-age and sur
vivors insurance accounts by 
showing social security cards 
to employers immediately upon 
reporting for duty on a new job. 
The employer must have correct 
information as to the name and 
account number before he can 
make a complete and correct so
cial security reports. Since both 
death payments and survivors 
pa3rm|ents are based upon the 
workers’ account, every worker 
hould be vitally interested in 
helping his employer keep com
plete and aeeurete records. 

-----------• -----------
Rites Held Saturday
For Infant Daughter
Of Ray Medley^s

Funeral rites tor Linda Sue, in
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Medley of Abilene, were held 
at Holden's funeral diapel in 
tills city Saturday at 2:30 p. m. 
Minister Roy Deaver of the 
Church of Christ, and Rev. Ver
non N. Henderson, Methodist 
pastor, officiated for the rites and 
burial was in Willow Cemetery. 
The baby died Feb. 4 In the Has
kell county hospital.

Surviving in addition to the 
parents, are grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Medley and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. G. Covey of Haskell: 
great-grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. F Medley of Weinert; great
grandmother, Mrs. W. W. Ashby Of Denton; great-great-grand
mother, Mrs. Amelia Ashley of 
Dallas; and great-grandmothers, 
Mrs. J. M. Covey of Haskell and 
Mrs. L. M. Taylor of Haskell.

Haskell Rebekahs 
Install Officers 
Monday Night

Recently-elected officew of the 
Haskell Rebekah Lodge were in
stalled for the current lodge term 
Monday night at the r ^ a r  
meeting of the order In the lOOF 
Hall. Officers are:
Hall. Pearl Warren, Dlitrirt 
Deputy President, and her staff 
officiated. Officers installed were:

Eva Speer, Deputy Marshal; 
Linna Cunningham, D epi^  
Warden; Sarah Holt. Deputy 
Secretary; Erma Watson, Deputy
Chaplin. _

Noble Grand, Oletha Penning
ton; Vice Grand, Gertie W ^ a n -  
er; Secretary, Hazel Tyler; Treas
ury, Wilma Brown.

----  Margaret Watson;

lems to any who desire it, ex
plaining any features which are 
not clear to the taxpayer. His

your attending.
Preceding the review, Mr. 

Hobbs will present the Kivos,
sei^ces will be in an adWsory an organization of his more ex
capacity and he will not have | perlenced band members who 
time to assist in preparing in- have made quite a
dividual returns.

The Deputy Collector’s advice 
and assistance is extended purely 
as a courteay and 'without cost 
to any citizan,

Softball Plans to 
Be Discussed At 
Meeting Friday

A meeting hfes'baen called for 
Friday night, February 11, 1949, 
a t 7:80 o’<uonc1l  at the Chamber of 
Commerce office, to make plans 
for softball orguilzation for 1949* 
and to hoar a financial report of 
the Kadcell County SoftbaU Or^ 
ganlzatlon for 1948.

Everyone interested in soft- 
twn is urged to be present

name for 
themselves in their musical con
tributions to special meetings 
this year.

The program wUl take place 
at the HaAell High School au- 
ditorfum, February 15, at 7:30 
p. m.

♦

Camp Fire Board 
Meeting Slated 
Monday Night

A meeting the Haskell 
County Caihp Fire Board will 
be held at the Chamber of 
Commerce office in HaskMl Mon
day night F ^ .  14, at 7:30. All 
board mamRien are requeetad to 
be preeent

Declinig Price Trends Shown In Southwest 
Farm Markets During the Past Week

Southwest farm markata show
ed generally declining pries 
trends during the past week, the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture’s 
Production and Marketing Ad
ministration reports.

Com lost 14 to 16 cents a bush
el for the week, and sorghums 18 
cents a hundred pounds. Oats and 
bdrley also trended lower, but 
wheat netted a slight gain. Based 
on No. 2, white com closed IMbn- 
day at $1.57-1-4 to $1.60-1-4 in 
bulk carlots at Texas commpn 
points, and yellow com $1.43 to 
$1.44. Milo sold from $2.45 to 
$2.50.

Rice markets held fiim. as ad
verse weather slowed trading 
last week. Feed prices continued 
to decline at the wholesale mar
kets. Hay strengthened under 
emergency demand for sow 
boimd livestock. Peanut demand 
improved at firm prices.

Wholesale meat prices at New 
York dropped $1 to $3 a hun
dred pounds on all classes except 
vml and mutton during the week 
ended Monday. Clearing weather 
•aw increased livestock receipts 
at the principal markets early this 
week.

All hog classes fell $1 to $1.50 
during the week. Top butchers 
sold Monday at $19.75 at San An
tonio, $19.50 at Fort Worth, and 
$20 at Oklahoma City and Dent 
ver. Sows ranged from $15 toR.S.N.G.. -------

L .S .N .G .,^ la  $ie:50 in Texas and Oklahoma.Jauinta King, ,  L.S.V.G., Sylvia ,
Grace.

Callie Robinson. Past Noble 
Grand; Essie Bland, Chaplin; 
Sylvia Force, Conductor; Leone 
Pearsey, Warden; I;S.G., Mary 
Kingston; O.S.G., Sloan,
District Deputy., Eva Speer, 
Funeral Marshal, Peerl Warren, 
Musician, Erma Watson; T w n  
Captain. Sarah Holt; and Ra- 
porter, Linna Cunningham.

and pigs $10 to  $18.
Cattle and calves sold generally 

50 cents to $1.50 or miore lower 
for the week. Steers, yearling*

vetl-r* t’-e least. Fort Wor*h’'  
market held up better than most 
t''*-*rinals, and showed some net 
gains.

Slaughter lambs declined 80c 
to $1.50 in the aouthweet. al

though ewes and feeder lambs 
changed little. Best lambs 
brought I21J0 at Oklahoma 
$22.50 at Fort Worth, and $21.25 
at San Antonio. Goats sold about 
the same as a week ago.

Cold, snow and ice delayed 
shearing in much of the sheep 
and goat country. Some 8-months 
Texas wools ■were contracted in 
the Del Rio region at 60 cents 
per grease pound, and 12-months 
wools in West Texas at 70 to 71 
cents. FOB. A fair voluipc of mo
hair sold in Texas at 38 cents a 
pound for adult and 58 cents for 
kid.

Eggs sold a little higher last 
week as unfavorable weather 
cut receipts, but clearing skies 
brought heavier offerings and 
weaker markets Monday. North 
Texas dealers paid 40 to 43 cents 
a dozen for current receipts. 
Fryers lost 1 to 3 cents for the 
week. Dallas paid 28 to 30 cents 
a pound, and Fort Worth 30 to 
32 cents.

Severe freezes & week ago 
wiped out all tender vegetablex 
in South Texas and damaged 
hardy vegetables and citrus 
fruits. Practically no harvesting 
tPcK place during the rest of the 
week. A lew cars of best domes
tic round type cabbage rolled 
during the week-end at $1.15 to 
$1.25 per SO pound sack compar
ed to 55 and 65 cento « — 
earlier. Some carrots also bega*i 
to move in ur«**ttled tJ-Bd" 
Mostly medium size carrot* In 
Los Angeles crates of 6 doron 
bunches loaded at $3 to 
*s against a price of largolv $*> so 
the previous week-end. Few oth- 
nr n—'dllctB sold.

diS6h.it tesS $.3.75 to $5 a halo 
Soot middhttg 15-16 inch closed 
Monday at 31.80 cents a pound at 
PallM. 31.95 at New Orleans, 
32.00 at Oalvtoton and 32.08 at 
Houataa.

RED CROSS HOME SERVICE ASSISTS 214 FAMILIES 
DURING JANUARY; LARGEST NUMBER SEEKING AID 
IN SINGLE MONTH SINCE LAST WORLD WAR

James A. Byrd, Home Ser\’ice 
Chairman of the Haskell County 
Chapter, American Red Cross, 
has stated that 214 families were 
assisted during the month of 
Janunary. with a total of 647 
people sert’ed. This is the largest 
number of cases during any one 
month since the last World War 
with November of 1948 including 
152 families and December, 163. 
The three services which com
prise the majority of those cases 
are: Assistance with Veteran’s 
claims, communication service, 
and financial assistance.

Assisting Miss Wanda Dulaney, 
Executive Secretary, with the 
services this month were volun
teers Robert Sollock, chairman, 
Rule district: Bob Speck. Ro
chester: Sam Reed, O’Brien: T. 
L. Holland, Jr.. Sagerton; Bailey 
Guess, Weinert: John H. Banks, 
county chairman: Horace Oneal- 
vice-chairman: and B. C. Chan- 
man, Disaster chairman. Al
though all cases must go through 
the Haskell office, it was neces- 
•sary to secure the additional 
sen-iceci of these workers to 
meet the needs of so many ap
plicants.

New Officers Are 
Installed in lOOF 
Lodge Recently

New officers of Haskell Lodge 
No. 625, lOOF, who will serve for 
the ensuing six months, were in
stalled at a recent meeting of the 
order. Tbey are;

Thomas W. Watson, Noble 
Grand.

Scotch Coggins, Vice Grand.
E. R. Wilson, Secretary.
Virgil A. Brown, Treasurer.
Claud Reid, Warden.
Gene Overton, Conductor.
D. H Brown, Inside Guardian.
H. B. Montgomery, Outside 

Guardian.
Bob Sego, R. S. N. G.
Leon Pearsey, L S. N. G.
Woodrow Jones, R. S. V. G.
C. G. Covey. L. S. V. G.
Vernon Lusk. Oiaplain.
Lloyd New, R. S. S.
Roy Cook, L. S. S.

Final Rites Held At 
Rochester Monday 
For Mrs. Foster

Funeral ser\ices were held at 
the Rochester Methodist Church 
Monday at 2 p. m., for Mrs. Ada 
Foster, wife of Tom Foster, well- 
Knowr, Haskell farmer. Mrs. 
taster died at the family home 
northwest of Haskell Saturday, 
February 5th. Burial was in 
Willow Cemetery under direction 
of E. Hob Smith of Mansell- 
Smith Funeral Home, Rochester.

Deceased was bom in Lavaca 
county, Texas, October 1, 1875. 
She married Mr. Foster in Nov
ember, 1892. They moved their 
family to Haskell county a num
ber of years^ ago. Mn. Foster 
had been a member of the Meth
odist Church since girlhood.

Surviving in addition to her 
husband are five sons, Henry, 
Claude, Mason, Herbert, and Bai
ley F o ^ r  of Kaskall, and one 
dau^ter, Mn. Ira Short Ei|)it 
grendehildren and nine great- 
gramdchildren also survive.

Boy Scout CubbeFs 
Pow Wow Will Be 
Held In Abilene

On Thursday, Feb. 17. at the 
St. ^ u l ’s. Methodist In Abilene, 
the Chisholm Trail Council, Boy 
Scouts of America, will hold a 
Cubber’s Pow Wow. This will be 
a training program for all lead
ers and parents. It will cover all 
phases of the program) from 
games, ceremonies, handicraft, 
and administration.

Starting at 2:30 p. m. that af
ternoon and continuing until 9 
p. m., the Pow Wow will present 
four training sessions. The 
evening meal will be a covered 
dish meal with everyone bring
ing their own table ware and 
food with the exception of the 
meat dish.

The Cub Pow Wow is under 
the direction of Wayne Roberts- 
Winters, Helping to direct the 
four section 'will be Lee Harkins, 
Avoca. chairman of the Admini
stration section: Forrest Grady, 
Winters, chairman of the cere
monies section; A. C. Braun, 
A'voca, chairman of th« Handi
craft section; Bailey McCaughn, 
Winters, chairman of the Games 
section and Bill Hall, Abilene, 
chairman of the Blue and Gold 
Etanquet.

All Cubmasters. Den Mothers, 
Den Dads, Pack Committeemen, 
and parents are urged to attend 
this fine training conference. 
This is Vor adults only and any
one not now In the Cubbing pro
gram who would like to attend 
1* Invited to do so. A registration 
fee of 50c will be used for lup- 
oHes, material and the meat 
dish at supper. Resen’ations 
shold be made with local Cub- 
masters or direct to the Scout 
office. Box 858. Abilene.

Rule Lumber Firm 
Purchased by R. B. 
Spencer Interests

Announcement has been made 
of the purchase of the I*eoples 
Lumber Company yard in Rule, 
by John A. Couch of this city and 

[the R. B. Spencer estate.
I F. M. Squyres has been named 
manager of the Rule lumber 

I concern, and he took over man
agement of the yard Feb. 1. He 
is an ex^ricnced business man 
and lumber dealer, and formerly 
was manager of Brazelton Lum- 
t>er Co. yard here for u number 
of years.

An extensive improvement and 
expansion program is planned for 
the Rule yard, Mr. Squyres said, 
in order to better serve people of 
the Rule territory.

Ray D. Siegmund Is 
New Assistant In 
Agenfs Office

Ray D. Siegmund, of Gaines
ville. Texas, has Wen appointed 
Assistant County Agent—In- 
Training lor Haskell County and 
reportad ioe duty on the first of 
February.

Siegmund is a graduate of 
Texas A6(M College with a B.S. 
in agriculture. While at Texas 
A6iM. Siegmund was a member 
of the Saddle and Sirloin Club, 
the Colligate Chapter of the 
Future Farmers of America, and 
a member of the Pistol Team!.

Before entering college, Sieg
mund served thirty-four months 
with the infantry and was over
seas in the European theater of 
operations.

Siegmund is single and the son 
of *Mr. and Mrs. Otto B. Siegmund 
of Gainesville, Texas

Navy Recruiter Will 
Visit Haskell Each 
3rd Wednesday

George R. Souder. permanent 
recruiter for the U. S. Navj', and 
veteran of Pearl Harbor, has an
nounced a schedule for this ter
ritory which brings him to Has
kell each third Wednesday in the 
month. Next visit here will be 
Wednesday, Feb. 16, and he will 
he at the postoffice from 12 noon, 
until 2 p. m. to interview all who 
are interested In a Navy enlist
ment.

' ♦-----------

C-C Members Will 
Ballot By Mail On 
Four Directors

Joe S. Harper, PMA secretary, 
reports that Haskell county has 
been allocated $113,500 for 1948 
P.'VTA Practices as against $78,- 
899 allocated in 1948. This will 
mean that more Haskell county 
farmers can participate in the 
advantages offered under the 
current PMA program and carry 
out valuable soil conser\’atioa 
work as in the past few years.

All Haskell county farmer* 
should review the available prac
tices for 149, and begin now to 
make plans for participation. 
Farmers are reminded that before 
any work ig started, an approval 
for such work must be secured 
from the PMA office.

The available practices for 
1949 are:

Construction of large ridge- 
type terraces, $1.50 per 100 ft.

Conversion of diversion ter
races. $0.05 cubic yard.

Subsoiling to permit better 
penetration of water: $1.50 per 
acre. Approval limited to one- 
half of cropland. Subsoiling or 
chiseling must be at least 12 
inches deep and effectively shat
ter a hardpan at inter\’als not 
greater than 48 inches.

Bringing clod forming subsoil 
to the surface of sandy cropland 
to prevent wind erosion; (one- 
half of cropland): plowing ov’er 
12 inches but less than 15 inches, 
$1.50 per acre. Plowing 15 inches 
but less than 18 inches. S2.00 per 
acre. Plowi.ag over 18 inches. 
$3.00 per acre.

Control of bindweed bv chemi
cal means: (Pa.vment depends up- 
r>n type of poison:.

Drilling or digging wells for 
livestock water oni.v: Over 4-1-4 
inch casing. $2 00 ner <■ t. 0 \-er 
6-3-8 inch casino. SH'“i per foot.

Construction of earthen dams 
for livestock water. $0.10 cubic 
yard.

Elimination of destructive 
plants from pastureland: Not to 
exceed $5.00 per acre. $0.12 for 
each 1 per cent infestation. 
Limiteii tp ' )*squite and Cedar 
only.

Establishing or improving per- 
nfanent pastures by seeding a- 
dapted grasses or legumes; (Pay
ment depends upion type of seed.)

Establishing a satisfactory cov
er of winter legumes: Austrian 
winter peas, $0,055 pier pound; 
hairy vetch. $0.10 per pjound.

Turning under or leaving on 
the land a satisfactory cover of 
rye seeded in fallof 1948, f lM  
per acre.

Application of 20 per rent so- 
pierphosphate, $0.91 per 108 
ptounds. (To legumes or native 
pasture only).

Progressive Study 
Club Has Program 
On Housework (

HASKELL YISTTORS

M>- and Mrs. W. A. I.ee and 
daiiphter. Nanev . of 'Wichita 
Falls, were week-end visitors in 
the home of her parent, and sis
ter, Mr. and Mtr Ed Fout* and 
Mr. and MFs. Lee R. O’neal and 
Barry.

Ballots for four places on 
the Board of Directors of the 
Haskell Chamber of Com
merce were mailed the cham
ber membership February 4, 
and the nominations commit
tee is urging that these bal
lots be returned not later than 
Saturday, Feb. 12, which has 
been set as the deadline.

Ballots will be tabulated 
the following Monday and 
the new slate of Directors 
will be announced at the an
nual membership meeting to 
be held in the near future.

E. D Jeffetson o f -----------
was a Hadsall visitor Thursday.

‘ The Progressive Study d u b  
met Thiursday evening, Feb. 3rd. 
for a program on ‘Making Houaa 
work Easier." Director. Mrs. Al
ton Middleton, introduced the 
subject and led discussion of 
household hints. Each member 
present gave a helpful hint for 
making housework easier. Mrs. 
J. B. Gipson gave some pointers 
On dishwashing followed by Mrs. 
S. E. Corvi^ who discuss^ the 
storing of d i^es and utensils.

Miss Eudora Hawkin, of West 
Texas Utilities, in Abilene, was 
present and presented a color 
film on the Hotpioint dishwash
er and garbage disposal unit. 
Miss Hawkins also talked about 
arrangement of work units in 
our kitchens to eliminate unnec- 
cessary steps and motions in pre
paring meals and cleaning.

After this interesting program 
and discussion, hot tea and Val
entine cookies were served by 
hostesses, Mrs. G. W. Fouts and 
Mrs. James Crawford.

Readers Asked to 
Cheek Expiration 
Date On Paper

Frae Press subscribers are 
requested to chedc the ex
piration date printed with 
their afldreaa on each copy. 
With the beginning of a narw 
year, eur subscription list is 
being brought up to date and 
care has been exercised to 
credit all renewal or new sub
scriptions. Cooperation of 
readers is asked in order that 
any mistake might be avoid
ed. Because of the continued 
neiK’sprint shortage all sub
scriptions will be discontinu
ed upon expiration unless 
otherwise arranged.

Readers are also asked to 
>*«•«> in mind the subecripttOB 
rates: 82.00 per year la 
kell and adjoining eountMg 
t2.50 par year outaida

I k
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Radford Branches In 
Sweetwater and 
Stamford Closed

Stamford and Sweetwater 
fecaneb houses of J. M. Radford 
VholaMtle Grocer were closed 
laat week and their territories 
friO be served out of the Abilene

headquarters, according to Ed 
Dodson, who has been serving 
as Stamford manager.

The Radford branch house was 
established in Stamford about 
1903 or 1906.

Changes in transportation make 
it easier to ser\e the territory 
from a greater distance, which is 
one of the chief reasons for the 
consolidation, it was announced.

.ASSISTING COUNTY AGENT 
IN PRYOR, OKLAHOMA

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clay Brock 
were here the past week-end 
visiting in the home of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brock 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle. 
They left Sunday for Pryor, Ok
lahoma, where Mr. Brock will be 
assistant county agent of Mays 
county, Oklahoma.

Rochester News

r

T -H -A -N -K -S
To a Splendid Group of Patrons

In connection with the sale of The 
Booterio to Mr. and Mrs. Willard War
ren, I desire to thank the women of 
Haskell and trade territory for the 
grenerous patronage given the estab
lishment in the past, as well as for the 
many pleasant associations with such 
a splendid group of loyal patrons and 
friends.

Your continued patronage will be 
appreciated by the new owners, and I 
know you will find them the finest 
kind of people to do business with — 
courteous, accomodating, and exper
ienced in this line of business.

Mrs. Hallie Chapman

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Gardner 
and little son of Abilene spent 
the week-end here with her par
ents. y tt. and Mrs. S. S. Hook.

Mr. and Mrs. Sparks of Rule 
visited friends heae Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henr.v Perry left 
Friday for Laredo. Texas, to be 
at the bedside of her father, Mr. 
Ned Wadzeck. who is critically 
iU.

Will Mitchell, of Munday, was 
a gue-st of relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Holt Mosley, of 
iM^leshoe, spent a few days here 
last w’eek with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Watkins. They also 
visited her sister. Mrs. Andy 
Norris and Mr. Norris at Has
kell, and her brother. Joe Wat
kins ar.d family, at Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Jones and 
children of Rule were guests 
here for the week-end in the 
home of her mother, Mrs. J. L. 
Richardson, an other relatives.

Mr Clvde Harcrow and 
Hatcher Chanceller and family 
are on a prospecting tour. Last 
heard from, they were in Ala
bama, Hatcher’s old home.

Z. A. Branton had business in 
Lubbock last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Palo Speck and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Speck were 
shopping in Wichita - Falls last 
Tuesday.

Mrs.Earl Hanson came home 
from the Knox City Hospital 
Friday, after being there several 
days getting a broken rib treat
ed. She was the victim of a fall 
in her yard on an icy, concrete 
walk.

Mrs. Jess Pinkerton is in the 
hospital suffering from a heart 
attack.

Foiir of the FFA boys went to 
the Fort Worth grass Judging 
contest last Saturday. The boys 
who made the trip were; J. T. 
Sego. Bobby Glover. R. B. 
Towmsend. Billv Berryhill and 
their advisor. Mr. Roberts. Mr. 
Taylor Sego carried them in his 
car. They also went to th« FFA 
rodeo Saturday morning. They 
saw Little Brown Jug from Hol- 
lyw’ood, Calif.. perform. The 
11-year-old boy had Just signed 
a contract with MGM to play Lit
tle Beaver in the Red Rider pic
tures.

Mrs. Allen Bell is visiting her 
daughter and family for a few 
days at Midland. She is seeing 
and getting acquainted with her 
new grandaughter in the home of

T- R. ODELL
AMnmey at Lew 
ODELL BLOG. 

Romus 4, 5 and t  
n o n e  Na. M l

( * k

The Fnturamie Fleet it note complete! The Olilsinobile "98''. . .  the Oldsmohile '
* • • the Oldsmohile "88,” the newest Fiitiiramie of them ail! It’i I\EiF
iit power . . .  with all the brilliant action, unbeliev able soKmthness, and gas-saving 
eronoany of Oldsmobile'a high-c-ompression "Rocket” Engine. It't /Vt'IT in 
ttJtUng . . . with that brand new B.aiy by Fisher whose lower, wider, roomier 
dimensions and greater risibility have made it an industry-wide sensatitm. But 
the Oidsmnbile "88” goes further than that. It has an entirely .\EW' balance
a l\’LW  "feel” . . .  an indescribable something that sets it apart from any car ever 
Unit. ^ou’D understand this when you drive the car . . .  and not until. So make
•  date with the "88.” Aak your dealer to demonstrate Oidsmobile’s "New Thrill”!

0

•'•odmrd rnfmtpimm M .WlM
irk •' ••70. w kum  st«puMfl firm  opttmnml ml mxtrm rm*i.

•n

® ^ ® S  IVI O B I Ex E
Y O U R  O L D S . A O R i L I  D K A L I R

JOHN DARNELL
Service Garage 6* Implement Co.
, T>XTXr«T T ^  %

Rev. and Mrs. Lenel Hester.
Leonard Reid and family were 

shopping in Wichita Falls Tues
day.

Oscar Harcrow was in Ro
chester on business Saturday.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to express our sin

cere thanks and appreciation to 
our many friends for the many 
acts of kindness and words of 
sympathy extended during our 
bereavement in the loss of our 
baby girl. Thanks to Dr. Wil
liams and the nurses and for the 
beautiful flowers. We appreciated 
them so much.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Medley.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Medley.
Jimmie Medley.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Covey.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Harrison.

Itp

> Medical Prices Will 
Increase |

Shortages always raise prices. | 
The Texas Medical Association, 
by restricting enrollment in Texas | 
medical schools to barely enough : 
to replace deaths and retirement 
has cut down our supply of doc
tors. especially in our rural 
areas, thereby causing a short
age and higher fees for services, 
while 3,000 pre-med students 
find the gates barred against 
them.

This same medical association 
now plans to get control of the 
supply of all competitive healing 
professions, so they can cut off 
replacements in these healing

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF

n C M D
MIMRIiS STRIKg

Ee H. TIDROW
- ^ P L U M B I N G —  

P h on e 104 —  H n akell

professions and make the short
age even more acute and thus 
raise the prices higher than to
day. •

The Basic Science Bill (S.B. 
63) is designed to give the Medi
cal Association complete control 
of all branches of the healing 
arts and it is being pushed 
by unlimited funds and a high- 
priced lobby. If we, the people 
do not write, phone or visit our 
senators and representatives, we 
will have this infamous legisla
tion forced upon us.

r3w. A Lper. Address lette.. a  
Capital Station 
Basic Science BilT*l 
or phone today, 
________ AdT.)|

TOM BAY
OtBce oveToHi

l̂ ora

Starr bl«cksmith 4k 
Machine Shop

We Do All Kinds of Repair 
W ait, Welding and 

Blacksmithing

H o w  d o e s  Y o u r  iN s u iiA imeasure up ?
m  us CHICK IT mu yob 
^Ho  O B u aa ioH —

John F. Ivy Insurance
|TMtTRAVItlaa.HartfofS

They said,

*'Ridf\ rnan^ toyC

. HAT’S what *Viw gujrs” of the 1880’a called the 
newfangled electric aervice. And that’s all it might be 
today... IP ...

IF people hadn’t risked their savings to start electric 
companies such as yours, and to keep them growing.

IF others, often against expert advice, hadn’t poured 
out their energy and time—to extend the wires far
ther and farther, make the service better and better, 
bring rates lower and lower.

They took the risks—they developed the skills—and 
everybody benefits. That’s the way the American 
business system works. Rich man’s toy? Today, elec
tric service is every man’s good right arm!

V f e s t ' I*.*

T homas A. Epison , lather ot the Electric Ap.\ 
February 11, 1847, and died October 18. 1931.

There is no monument above his grave. It is i 
this day. Somehow that seems quite fining—b 
all, the real monuments to Edison’s greatness srsi 
around us.

y fa  at the West Texas Utilities Company pay i 
ute to hit memory, for Edison founded the 
managed electric aervice compeny 67 years ago.

M  ffpi ID T om n . L in SS&L

CHOSPITALIZATION)
2S IfffiLfM .

Heconimended By Your Load HoapitaU and Medical Authorities

Repubfic National Life In&Co., (Legal Reserve Co,) DaDas,T(
Aa tWe rbw year moFCa acroai the hoiiEOB o# 

time, moFe aad more will th« gplendid hoepiuli* 
MtioR proEeetioii deeiffned Md Riarketed by the 
S^uhlie  HMioaml Life lamraace Co. he fitted to 
the aeeda of Americem.

•
We take the attitude that every family 

should have a hoepital, surgical, and polio plan 
with some company who haa proven themaelvea 
worthy of your premium dollar by paying you 
your claims promptly.

Important! Effective M te:
.Aecideata aoveced wltea wifttea. 
Sickneaa ia’ l i  daya.
Surgery ia t  mootha.
Cheek thia with all cooipetitiYa ci

Coverage:
1500.00 for Natural DiEkUi.
91,000.00 for Accidental Death.

Room and Board from |4  to |8  per day. 
cine, hospital extraa, etc., 10 timee daily b€B«" 
Surgery from 95 to 9200. Same coyierage io t' 
member of family.

Goaradteed ta pleaM you or yaar amm

O. L  "Jack” Johnson, Agent, Box 156, Haskell, Texaŝ
Skilled Personnel, Scientific Equipment, Modem Facilities are maintained 
prompt payment of your doctor and hospital bills. We recommend this 
broad in coverage, prompt in paying claims,.at a nominal cost to you.

Yours very truly,

302 South Avenue E

DR. FRANK C. SCOTT, Haskell 
DR. L. F. TAYLOR, Haskell 
DR. J. F. CADENHEAD, Haskell 
DR. T. W. WILUAMS, Haakell 
DR. J. O. BROADDUS, Haskell 
DR. E. M. KIMBROUGH, Haskell 
DR. BEN M. NAIL, Haskell 
DR. J. C. Terry. Rule

Repablie NatM. Ufa Ins. Ca.,
Dallas S, Terns.,

Without obligstion on my part, plsass 
me full information on your hospital, surgic 
and polio plan.
Name
Age ...............  Address.
Number in Family

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY
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Improved tana  practices that will 
lower their coct of unit product 
tion.

That la what C. H. Batea, ex- 
tanaion farm management tpe- 
apedaliat of Texaa A&lil College, 
aaya about the pinch of high pro
duction coata and aagging in- 
comea generally are feeling. A 
recent drop in meat animal 
prices haa the producera wonder
ing “What Next?" about the net 
retuma in Uveatock production.

T H B  H A U C T U ; F B H  P I M Thursday, F «b . 10, lOO

And yearly everywhere people 
are asking quaationa about how to 
meet this situation and still keep 
fairly good living standards.

To be a profitable farmer, yoa 
have to study th« farm business 
carefuUy. says Bates, and work 
toward more efficient produc
tion. Whether the farm need is 
for new machinery, a dairy bam, 
a tractor or a pasture fence, the 
"pay-off’ should be increased 
goods per worker. In the long 
run these added investments not 
only pay for themselves, but 
lower costs and increase net pro
fits. High yields from crops help 
lower costs, too.

It takes good management to 
keep the farm factories hununing 
at top levels. Better livestock, 
fertile land, and the right kind 
of machinery are the standbys 
for making profits. These are ob
tained by planning and aiming 
for the best.

Ofllost farmers can improve 
some phase of their operations. 
They need only to plan to better 
utilize the same resources—land, 
livestock and modem equipment, 
says Bates.

♦- ■
Typewriter Ribbons, Carbon 

Paper, Second Sheets, eto., at the 
Free Press.

Texo9 Poultrymen 
Adding Housing 
Units For Flocks

Many Tbxsg poultrymen built 
new bousas for their birds dur
ing the past imer. in spite of the 
highcost of construction.

The 1M< annual reports filed 
by county agents show that S,- 
40S laying houses, 4,12<l broodeg 
houses and 1.43S range shelters 
were built, according to a com
pilation made by W. J. (Moore, 
assistant extension poultryman of 
Texas A&M College. An addit 
tional 9.002 old houses were re- 
modled.

A toUl of 7,106 4-H Club boys 
and girls conducted demonstra 
tion in poultry production, pullet 
production, laying flock manage
ment and in sanitation and dis
ease control. They raised 336— 
936 chickens.

More than four hundred en 
tries consistin of a total of 126,- 
701 birds from 95 counties were 
received in the Texas Extension 
Service Farm and Home Egg 
Laying Plan.

The objectives arc;
1. To get higher egg produc

Thanks, Folks
We Will Be Looking For You!
EXPERT SHOE REPAIR
Mr. Allen is from the Health Spot 

Shoe Store, Lubbock, Texas, and he is 
thoroughly experienced in all kinds of 
Shoe Repairing. A trial will convince 
you of our quality work.

Located across street from Pogue 
Grocery.

THURMAN LUSK 
FRED ALLEN

CIAILS!
Friday, Saturday & Monday, Feb. ll-ix*l4

•  W* Reserve The Right To Limit •  ■ ■ —
■i— • G R O C E R I E S * -----------------------------------

IFFEE Maxwell House, I lb. 53c
[TO BEANS per pound 10c

Pvrasiiow

PLES Heavy Packed, gallon 99c
SUPER SIIDS large size

F L O U R  
25 lbs. $1.79

A n a e v 's

^ELARD
P lbs. 52c

28c
H E IN Z — > i

nilfHMBER PICKLES I pt.8oL 25c
H E IN Z —  _  • '  _____BAKEDBEANS No.2(in 15c

CEP BACON Dexter, lb. 49c
UR’S --

UNTRY STYIJ. SAUSAGE 33^ 
NKFURTERS 33c

•  F E E D S  •

PELLETS

D R E F i '
Large  S&m

28c

$3.95
Wl’s 20% Protein EGG MASH PELLETS $4.05
W ’s 18% Protein KIMCO MASH $3.85
j e o  100 Lb. Sack $ 2 .2 0
^ <̂ Hpping of this advertisement presented on the above dates will e n - j  

Ltitlo the bearer to a 5  ̂Discount on a $5.00 grocery purchase or more.^
f'f Pay the Highest Cash Market Prices for Eggs and Poultry Every Day •

Clitton Grocery & Grain
HASKELL, TEXAS

BNBOLLS IN H-BU
Anita Jo Pitman, of Haskell, 

Is among the new students ŷ o 
have enrolled for the second se
mester at Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity, Abilene. Anita Jo is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Pitman. She is registered as a 
freshman. Second semester 
elaasee began Saturday. Jan. 29.
tion in Texas flocks.

2. To demonstrate the value 
of record keeping.

S. To put poultry production 
on a sound business basis.

4. To demonstrate the ad« 
vantages of a good breeding, 
feeding and management pro
gram.

5. To encourage the marget- 
ing of eggs on a quality basis.

The program got under way 
Oct 1. 1948, and will close July 
31. 1949.

Texas imports far too many 
hatching eggs and chicks from 
other states, Moore believes. A 
sample of what is being done 
under the plan to produce baby 
chicks from Texas flocks ig re
ported by Shelby county agent, 
John Moosberg, who reports that 
10.000 high quality New Hamp
shire pullets have been p lac^ 
with flock owners of that county. 
AU the eggs from these flocks 
will go into home incubators and 
local hatcheries.

Similar programs are under
way in a number of other coun
ties, Moore said.---------- ♦-----------
Bluebonnet Club 
Has Interesting 
Meeting

The Bluebonnet H.D. Club met 
with Mrs. Fred KnipUng Thurs
day, FM>. S.

Mrs. Raymond Astin, vice 
president, presided in the absence 
of the president, Mrs. A. C. Den
son.

A sing song wts enjoyed from 
the new club song b o ^ ,  with 
Mrs. Frtd  KnipUng at the piano. 
The roll call was answ er^ by 
paying 19c to THDA.

After the business meeting, 
Mrs. Arthur WilUsms gave timely 
topics, reading hints on yard 
improvements. Mrs. Williams is 
one of the yard demonstrators.

The “slick trick" was given by 
Mrs. Clyde Grice. Sh« told of the 
Chinese method of keeping meat 
and vegetables fresh. She pur
chased a package of this meat 
and vegetable freshner for the 
demonstration.

Refreahnfents were served to 
Mesdames Less Lewis. Clyde 
Grice, Arthur Williams, Rex 
Murry. G. . Davis. R. V. Hagle, 
John Wendeborn, Raymond Astin, 
Lee Cornelius, and the hostess.

Mrs. Corbet Lytle will give a 
book review when the club meets 
with he the 17th of February.— 
Reporter,, Mary C. Hagle.

■' ♦
Sewing Club Meets 
With Mrs. Tooley 
Tuesday Afternoon

The Rainbow Sewing Club met 
in the home of Mrs. O. W. Tooley 
Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 2nd.

Nandine and ivory were attrac
tive decorations throughout the | 
house.

Several songs were sung. Helen 
Johnson leading and Mrs. Tooley 
accompanying at the piano.

Mrs. Tony Pattterson, vice 
president, presided at a business 
session. Secretary read minutes 
of last meeting and nine mem
bers answered th« roll caU.

Needle craft report wag given 
by Mrs. W. E. Johnson. Mrs. 
Patterson won first place and 
Winona Lusk second.

Letter w»a reed by secretary 
from Mrs. J . B. Edwarda who is 
visiting in California. Also card 
of thanks from Mra. Eva Chap
man and children for act of sym
pathy in their sad houfs.

Mrs. Jssse Josselet and Mrs. 
O. W. Tooley won prizes in game 
contest

Annie Pearl Luak wa« director 
for an interasttng recreation | 
period. , .
'  Delleioua' refreahment plate of 

cheeae and pimanto sandadchea, 
prune cake* plcklea, potato 
chips and hot choc<date waa ser
ved to the following:

Mesdames W. E. Johnson. An
nie Pearl Luak, Winona Lusk, 
Helen Johnson. Walter Rogers, 
Jesse Josselet Tony Patterson. 
Eva Chatman, Gean Lusk, and 
the hostess. IMre. Tooley.

Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
H. D. Bland.—Reporter.-----------♦-----------
HIS MISTAKE 

Gary. Ind.— T̂he young man | 
who attempted to burglarize the 
confectionery of Mrs. Maude 
fMa) Harrison, 60. evidently 
didn’t  know that Ma’s hobby is 
target-shooting. Instead of obey
ing the gunman’s order to open 
the cash drawer, she disappeared 
through the curtains covering the 
entranct to her living quarters 
at the rear and reappeared arm
ed with her .22 Urget revolver. 
She fired three Umea at the youth 
who waa fobbing her of 936. He 
staggenxl out and hailed a pass
ing motorist, giving him $36 tto 
take him to a hlspital. H- 
^two bullet wounds in his body.

o r r s  PISH IN  S ELF  DEFENSE
Lewiston, Idaho.—^While wad

ing In Clearwater river, John 
Olson. 19. became frightened by 
the uetv month of a steelhead
tnout. Grabbing a rock, he let 
tlv with oerfeoi pim went
viome with a IS ncunH. 38 inoh

His iov nn>s dilnteA with

nol# Hook.
’The Game We-»te^ mied it q 
clear case of self defense.

Eggs Keep Better 
If Properly Stored 
In Refrigerator

If you can’t drop an egg into 
the frying pan without breaking 
the yolk, perhaps you are not 
storing the eggs correctly in the 
regriferator.

There is a right and wrong 
way to store eggs in the refrig
erator. And the right way. Myrtle 
Murray, extension home market
ing sp ^ a lis t of Texaa A&M 
College, says is standing on the 
small end with the large end qp.

Here's why. The large end 
contains an air cell just inside 
the shell. If this end is down, 
the weight of the egg presses a- 
gainst this air cell, causing the 
cell to rise and gradually loosen 
the membrane. At the same time, 
the yolk, because it’s heavier 
than the white part- rises from 
its normal position in the center 
of the egg to the top, or small 
end.

When the yolk floats to the 
top. it becomes attached to the 
membrane and may stick there. 
This is why it’s often so hard to

break egg shells and drop the 
yolks without breaking them.

Yolks in eggs stored large end 
up will remain in the center, and 
not float to the top where they 
will stick to the membrane.

Miss Murray says that 640 
farm wives from 39 Texas coun
ties report selling eggs on a 
grade basis directly to the con
sumers. And the women guar
anteed these eggs on their grade 
basis.

The way eggs are candled be
fore they are packed and mar-

FA M ILT W IPED OUT
Munster, Ind.—Returning 

a wedding, six members of a  
family were killed when their 
auto waa struck by a train. T te  
dead included the bride of tw« 
hours and her husband. Mr. aat 
Mrs. Chelso Graham, the bride’s 
father and mother, and their two 
children.

keted hag quite a  bit to do 
maintaining their quality, too- 
she says.

SAVINGS THAN EVER 
SiYLONS

1
ON SHEER 
B E A U T I F U L

AND TWO 
COUPONS FROM 
W H IT E  S W A N

FINER COFFEE

i*O A

Nutrena Scores A^ain
LIVIUM—new Vitamin discovery, helps more chicks 

live and grow.

Only Stepped*Up Nutrena Crumbleize'd Chick Starter, 
contains Liviunu

We have Quality Baby Chicks for sale and ’4-week old 
Started Pullets.

You need our feed that is guaranteed!CAMPBELL PRODUCE
HOMER CAMPBELL, Owner

WILSON BACON 
ARMOUR S BANNER BACON lb. 49c 
NUCOAOLEO 
t-BONE STEAK 
DAIRYLAND MILK
KIRK S MILK
KUNER’S CATSUP 2 botdes for 

Coiidio TOMATOES 2 No. 2 Cans for 25c 
AnagoldCITRUS JUICES 46oz.can

SCHILLING S COFFEE 
DREFT Box25c-V E L  
SPUDS 
APPLES
FLORIDAORANGESO ’Near

Ik
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_■« in MTvicc. Some wive* now
erroneously believe they also are 
entitled to medical treatment 
trom VA physicians.

Only ex servicemen and wo
men, if discharged under condi
tions other than dishonorable, 
aie entitled to hospital treatment 
îtyv>r the following priority sys-

Hospltalization and outpatient 
at prorided the VA 
available to raemben of 

families, VA said in 
to a  number of in-

Many wives of veterans were 
treated by the Army and Navy 
doctoea while their husbands

First—Emergency cases.
Second—Those suffering from 

injuries or diseases incurred in 
or aggravated by militory ser\- 
ice.

Third—Those who state under 
oath they are unable to pay hos
pital charges for treatment of 
nonser\'ice connnected disabili
ties or illnesses. These veterans.

If not in the emergency category, 
must wait until a bed becomes 
available.

Outpatient treatment is avail
able only for veterans with serv- 
iet connected disabilities. Each 
veteran’s eligibility must be de
termined by VA before treat
ment of thistype can be authori
zed.

Veterans of World War II who 
were discharged on or before 
July 25. 1947. can apply for re
adjustment allowances up to 
Julv 25, 1949. under present 
legislation. V.\ reports.

Men discharged after July 25, 
1947, are entitled to readjust
ment allowances are payable af

ter July 29, 1992.• • •
More than 9 million World 

War II veterans applied for edu
cation and training under the GI 
Bill and Public Law 16 since the 
two laws went into effect in 
June. 1944, and IMarch, 1943. re
spectively.

Pricen Good Friday & Saturday, Feb. 11 and 12

C O M PO U N D  Mrs. Tucker’s 3  lbs. 75c

TREND Washing Powder 2  boxes 31c
PURE CANE SYRUP V iG A L S S * BACON. WHSOirS LB. 53'
SODA 31LB .B 0XES 25* WIENERS. W RIGHn 33'
NO. 1 SPUDS LB. PICNIC HAM LB. 43'
C H .& C A T S D P  140Z. 18* BACON SQUARES LB. 31*

i i CLABBER GIRL Baking Powder I lb. 9 oz. 2 2 c
White Sw3»—

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46 0Z.17* GOBLIN HOMINY NO. 2 CAN IIP :

ii CABBAGE POUND
Save Time! Bowl Mix 2 lbs. Nocoa Together!

NUCOA OLEO 31*

4a
Here Are Prices
Good Every Day
At Gholson*sl

aGAREH ES, ALL KINDS, CARTON $1.73
DAIRYLAND MILK, PASTEURIZED QT. 20*
KIRK’S MILK, PASTEURIZED, QT. 19* 
RAW MILK, QUART 16*

Gholsoii Grocery
i : Phone 79 We Deliver ■

i f t t M M I M I I t M I M i m i M l l i

Q.—Sometime ago I beard that 
the 4 percent rate of interest on 
GI guaranteed loans would be 
increased to four and one-half 
percent. Has this been done?

A.—No. The Administrator of 
Veterans Affairs announced re
cently that there will be no in
crease in th« 4 percent rate of 
interest at this time.

Q.—I have an opportunity to 
go into business of raising frogs 
for several well knm^n restaur
ants. Can I get a GI guaranteed 
loan for this type of business?

A.V.\ will guarantee loans on 
any kind of legitimate business 
but it will be up to you to find 
the lender and make your ar
rangements with him.

A.—VA will guarantee 90 per 
cent of the loan up to a miximum 
of $4,000 If the loan is for the 
purchase of business real prop- 
ert.v. and up to $2,000 for non- 
real estate business loans. 'The 
veteran may borrow whatever 
the lender will advance, but 
limits are placed only on th« V’A 
guaranty.

Q.—I have heard so much a- 
bout National Senic* Life In
surance dividends and would like 
to know when they will be paid.

A.Dividends on NSLI will be 
paid as soon as the administra- 
tire work of determing the a- 
mount due to each participant 
can be accomplished.

---------- ♦-----------

Newly Discovered 
Vitamin Hatted By 
Texas Farmers

February 14 to 21 
Designated National 
Heart Week

I  CHERRY BELL FLOUR 2 5 IW $1.65 i;

i Get Acquainted - - - -

SHOE SALE

Throughout the U. S. the week 
of Feb. 14-21, will be obeen ed 
as National Hean Week, and Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Of
ficer, has announced that the 
Sute Health Department uill 
cooperate to the fullest extent m 
stressing to the public the neces
sity for full information and in
telligent action in attempting 
to control this nation's nujor 
killer, heart diseasse.

FVom. a national level, heart 
disease is the leading cause of 
death, and yearly takes a great
er total number of lives than 
the next five leading causes of 
death combined One out of ev
ery ihjee deaths in the U. S is 
due to diseases of the heart and 
blood vessels, and it is estimated 
that one out of every r*-enty per
sons suffer from seme form of 
heart or bLxid vessel disease.

.\ great amount of research in 
the causes and treatment of ’Jie 
heart diseases has established 
that some of them can be m.ater- , 
lally helped by cemain drugs, or ! 
even surger>', and is has been i 
proved beyond doubt that the . 
heart patient who places him- I 
self early under competent medi- j 
cal care has bv far the best j 
chance of survival. In many in- 
stance.s the patient can. under | 
competent care, lead, an almost 
normal life, with only certain 
restrictions as to activities and 
indulgences which might adver
sely affect his condition.

Consult your doctor for a 
physical check-up at least once 
a year. Dr. Cox advises. If heart 
di.sease occurs, he will have an 
opportunity to find it, and begin 
proper treatment in the early 
stages, thus assuring you a bet
ter chance to finish a normal, 
comfortable life span.

Farm Machinery 
Care Studied By 
Farm Owners

The Booterie under new management has some real 

bargain'^ for the ladies of this trade territory in Ladies 
Shoe?. S.?.!e Friday and Saturday Only. ,

Odds • and - Ends
BROKEN SIZES

Green — Red — Black Suede — Patent.^ — in Dress, Sports, 
lov7 or high heels. Also Play Shoes

PRICED $1,99 $2,99 $3,99

The newly discovered vitamin 
B-12 gives promise of being of 
great practical imgiortance in 
swine and poultry production, 
Carl M. Lyman and J.'M . Praa- 
cott, of the Texas A&M CoUega 
department of biochemistry and 
nutrition, report. A recent study 
resxirted to the Journal of Bio
logical Chemistry, is looking for
ward to he stablishment of a re

liable method for determing the 
vitamin B-12 naeds for swina and 
poultry.

Hog feeding teets the Texaa 
Agricultural Experlmant Station 
workers have under progreu are 
showing marked increases in, 
growth rates as th« result of add
ing a commercial preparation of 
B-12 to their regular rations.

No satisfatory way has yet 
been established for analyzing 
this vitamin in feedstuffs and ani
mal tissues, though a number of 
scientists over the nation are 
working on the problem.

The full poesibilities of B-12

cannotba dovelopad until a  prae- 
tical aystem of analysia of tiia 
new vitamin ia parfaetad. Texas

A Jttl rtssarch
in the 

viUmin thnSJ* 
iosical method. '

If you buy a pair of shoes for $3.99 or over we will give 
you a purse to match your shoes which sells from $3.99-$6.95

THE BOOTERIE
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Warren, Owners

In this period of mechanization, 
farmers arv showing more and 
more interest in the selection 
and care of farm machinery. 
Texas A6cM College agricultural 
engineers find special machinery 
for highly specialized farm and 
ranch Jobs require large invest
ments and depreciation of this 
machinery eats deeply into the 
operators profit m ar^n if it is 
not properly cared for.

During the year, Texas county 
agents held numerous farm ma
chinery field days. As a result, 
farmers were given an opportuni
ty to become acquainted with 
new’ machinery and to actually 
see it perform, says W. L. Ulrich, 
extension agricultural engineer, 
in his annual report.

Five area tractor maintenance 
clinics were held in the state last 
spring. Countv agenU and local 
■t-H Club leaders from 73 coun
ties were given training at these 
two-day clinics. Those trained in 
the area clinics returned home 
and they were respionsible for 
holding 105 county tractor main
tenance schools. The attendance 
of these schools was 4 183. Sav
ings can be made in the amout 
cf gasoline used and tho life of 
the tractor increased, if the prin
ciples taught at these schools are 
followed. These two ifbms can 
materially increase the farm In
come, especially ' in areas where 
the investments in power mach
inery is large.

Farmers continue to build 
needed eoniment. In 1948. 24.- 
388 blueprints were sent to 21P 
counties and 19 346 pieces of e- 
ouinment were built from the«e 
nlan«. Welding schools were held 
In 78 coiintie. and 1.428 farmer” 
w e - e  taught t h e  technioues 
welding. Machinery repairs hv 
welding was stressed Jn 
schools, concludes Ulrich. 

_______♦
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Ut# Free Press Want Ada.

For Her Valentine
A

^  SPRING
SOPHISTICATE

As Seen in 
Goedheui*! • ting 
Mogozine

Betty Hole's clasiic 
suitor with the dash 

of the new season 
in it’s slender look. . .  

sharp, shaped lapels 
. . .  clever stitch 

r.nd arrow dcailing 
that highlights the 

pockets. In rich 
Imperial Worsted 

Gabardine. Skipper 
Blue, Toasted Wheat, 

Coachman Grey or 
Black. Sizes 12 to 20.

■ $45.

Personality Shoppe

.\V

you’ll thrill to 
their cosmetic effea!
The secret is Vitality’s wonderful.

r e s t f u U t . . . t h e m a / / i i *
sparkle in your eyes. r a d ^ « ‘nyo“»
^m ile . A n d  Vitality Sh<^ we so

pretty a-foot. G « « t l f ^ o n e d  
lovely-Udy styles coloted in the 

soft tones of ewliest spring p f -  
dens. Come in for yours today.

$ 1 0 9 5  .  $ 1 1 9 5  .  $ 1 2 9 5

And Vitality Open Rtad Shtts 
ftr Oatdfr and Campus 'Vtar 

$7.95 • $8 9^ • S9 9i

The Fashion Sho|
E. R. Clifton Shoe Department!

E. R. GLIFTO
We Reserve the Right To Limit

DREFT pkg. 25c
O ld  G o ld  B ra n d , S in g  la  o r  D o a b la  E d y a

RAZOR BLADES card 25?

N o . 2  C a t

Pbeapple JU IC E  2  cans 2!
Pro Vna

StokaUjr'a—

PEAS
. f

2'No. 2Guis25c
Penick’ Vt G a l l o n -

GOLDEN SYRUP 39'
Folger’t—  ,

COFFEE pound 5 5 o

VhHbbles
SPUDS ’ pound 4 : i c
Wineaap—

APPLES pound 14c
CABBAGE pound 4c

CORN Cream Style 2  cans 2!
NAAS—

KETCHUP 1!
Armoar*! S L b .

Pure Lard
Carnatic

MILK Large Gms 1!

Annovr’t Sta

SAUSAGE pound
DRY SALT BACON %
Armour's Craseant Brand—

SLICED BACON »>̂3'

G l o v e r  Ea r m  S t o r e s
WE DEUVER TttSSoNE 35*
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Mion\ Ice and Rain Bring Good 
istnre to Western Texas and 
la: Halts Wind Erosion

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS Thursday, Feb. 10, 1949

\  irom wind 
/large acreage, w  

j enough cov« to 
when the aona

c i i  coniervatlon 
P. Merrill 

i a t  the princl^l 
5h.. recent rams and 

at farmers cm
that, with a g o ^  

and Pr|>P*rly 
aUlc wiU help to 
‘J.jng on a large scale

Iry roporU «rom SoU 
field men in Texas 
a show 4,612,»34 
two states without 
plant cover to pre- 
i;.hen the soil s sur- 

rof tHs, 3,119,853 
Texas. Merrill ex- 
this two-state flg- 

' represents the main 
1 the U. S.. can be 
5 farmers and 
advantage of the 

[to get and keep good 
on their lands.
îid ranchers who are 
with their soil con- 

bficts already know 
L they need to take to 

erosion next year. 
The others can use 
practices and aid 

I reducing the erosion 
super\ ising board of 

iation districU can 
fuse of this opportuni- 
Veneral cooperation a- 
f.vnors and land oper- 

down next year's 
is a job that must be 
ahead.

fodiate value of recent 
;now, Merrill explain-

TO BANKING
Irporations

hereby given to ah 
brporations in Haskell 
-tas. that the Commls- 
ta  of said County will 
ti.l Monday in Febru- 
1949. the same being 

gny of said month, rc- 
r.<als from any Bank- 
btion in the county 
tnat may desire to be 1 a depository for funds 
jaskell County, Texas, 
las depository for the 

of the District and 
erks of Haskell Coun-

ed, is that farmers are able to 
list and chisel their lands to of
fer a cloddy or furrowed surface 
against possible soil movement. 
The moisture means that farm
ers in most areas can prepare 
their land for spring planting 
with the assurance that they will 
be able to get a crop up.

The rain and snow of course 
will give new impetus to young 
stands of small grain and in 
some areas already have assured 
good sil cover. Merrill said. 
Grasslands have suffered greatly 
from drouth and the new moist
ure will mean good early growth 
where the more desirable plants 
are still In good condition and 
some cover from winter weeds 
and grasses.

Grass seeding on damaged 
lands now can be carried on with 
moisture present to insure ger
mination. A better than usual 
supply of grass seed will help to 
speed up this part of the soil 
conservation program.

On the deep sandy soils a dead 
cover of sorghum or sudan in 
which to seed grass is needed. 
These crops can now be planted 
to give cover for seeding the 
grass in the spring of 1950.

In row crop areas soil conser
vationists are recommending a 
field type strip typ»e of farming 
which, when the wind blows 
next fall, will lessen damage 
from wind erosion. In peanuts 
and cotton producing areas such 
a pattern would include strips of 
sorghum with stalksleft high, to 
protect fields of cotton and pea
nuts.

Merrill said that reports from 
field representatives of the .Soil 
Conser\’ation Ser\ice show that 
many soil conservation districts 
are working hard on campaigns 
to protect land in their districts 
next year. Some of these boards 
are conducting tour, to show the 
farmers the value of field strips 
and residue management prac
tices. They are carrying on in
formation programs through 
newrspapers and radio channels to 
urge farmers to apply preventive 
measures.

Reports show that little or no 
damage ha. occured this year on 
land where stubble and other 
crop residue had been left on the 
surface. Merrill pointed out that 
experiences of the last two years 
have impressed upon many 
farmers the value of crop residue 
management, strip cropping, crop 
rotations, cover crops, and other 
good soil practices.

We, in the oil Conser\ation

CITATION BV PUBLICATION
TO: Calvin P. Brown 

THE STATE OF TEX<VS
GREETING:
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plantiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. on 
the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 14 day 
of March, A. D.. 1949, at or be
fore 10 o'clock A. M., before.the 
Honorable Distsrict Court of Has
kell County, at the Court House 
in Haskell, Haskell County, Tex
as.

Said plaintiffs petition was 
filed on the 24 day of January, 
1949.

The file number of said suit 
being No. D-1193.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are:

Lillian Brown as Plaintiff, and 
Calvin P. Brown as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantiall.v as follows, to wit: 
a suit for divorce.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 24 day of Jan
uary A. D., 1949.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Has
kell, Texas, this the 24 day of 
January A. D., 1949.

Jes.se B. Smith, Clerk 
(Seal) District Court Haskell 

County. Texas.
4-4t

N O 'nCE OF DISSOLUTION 
OF PARTNERSHIP

'Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership formerly existing 
between Leon Pearsey and Vir
gil Sonnamaker doing business In 
the town of Haskell as The Fash
ion Shop (Dress Shop) has 
been dissolved by mutual con
sent, all Interest in the business 
having been purchased by Leon 
Pearsey. The business will be 
continued in the futpre under the 
management of Mrs. Leone Pear
sey. Signed:

Leon Pearsey.
Virgil Sonnamaker,

Free Press 
get results.*

Want Ads always

Wounds in animals cause con
cern to owmers and often an eco
nomic loss. A high protein ration 
will help the wound heal sooner.

By
Frank C. Scott, M» D.

S P E C I A L I S T

Dtseaaes and Surgery of the By*. 
Ear, Nose, Throat — Fitting of 

Olaaseo
Complete Test for Alergte 

Conditions
OFFICE HOURS:

9:3o to ll'JO a. m. and 3 to t  p. m. 
Offlee: SootPe

;jU shall bo deliver- Service, feel much encouraged by 
ICounty Judge of Has- the evidence of interest on the 
ly, Texas, on or before, part of many farmers who pre- 
Ta. M. on the 14th day 1 viously had felt they could get

A. D„ UM9. -
must be sealed 

pr''!HJsal must state the 
i that said banking 

offers to pay on the 
he county for the term 
Ite date of such bid and 
Iter the second Monday 
ry, 1949.

shall be accOTipanied 
lified check payable to 

Judge of Haskell 
fexas. in the sum of 

he same being not less 
half of on« per cent o f  

revenue ^  the pre
ss a guarantee oI 

in the part of the bM 
hat if hit bid MmU be 

' banking coepontioa 
into and give the re- 

Upon the failure of 
corporation that ney  
as such depMltary to 

[raquirad b o^  the • •  
such certified dteck 
' the county as llqulde-

reserves the right to 
and all bide, 
order of the Cominis- 

ourt of H ask^  County, 
regular seesion on this 
ay of January, 1949.

O. E. Patteraon, 
Judge, Haskell County, 

Texas.

Ratliff W. P. RsUlff
IFF & RATUFF

^ttomeys-at-Law 
•It Texas

WIL A. BROWN
. Real Rotala 
over Piggly-'WIggly 

I Farms and City 
Property

along without some of the prac
tices soil eonsciA-ation districts 
and SCS were recommending. 
Merrill said. I am convinced that 
wind erosion will not be as wide
spread even if we do have an
other dry sununer and fall. 
Farmers are learning that they 
must leave crop residue on their 
land until they have enough soil 
moisture to get another crop up.

-----------♦-----------The nearest infected foot-and- 
mouth disease territory is now 
372 miles below the U. S. border. 
That is 124 miles further south 
than at the high point in the 
northern advance of the plague.

f I TV

^  ̂   ̂ ____
INSURANCE

Whatever your Insurance prob
lems, bring them to us.

We represent old line companies. 
We are pleased to receive your business 
and will look after your interests.

W. I. 'MCH” C0G6MS
*Th« Right iBavTRiic* GhrM Th« Mod Proloetioa**

POmRPLMT
that uses 

its
H ead!

This is the husky thrill-producer 
you find filling the bonnet of 
any 1949 Buick.

Look it over and you’ll observe, 
among other things, that it is a 
valve-$M~btad straight-eight.

In simple language, this means that 
years ago Buick engineers lifted the 
valves from the side of the cylinder 
and put them on top—with some 
immediate advantages.

Such an engine “breathes” better. 
Gets a full, even charge on every 
intake—exhausts spent gases more 
easily—enjoys extra power, life and 
ginger.

And in such engines, compression 
ratios are relatively easy to establish. 
To step them up, the head is merely 
brought closer to the piston — no 
extra problems are presented get
ting fuel in and exhaust out.

Thus Buick power can — and has— 
kept pace with progress in fuels. 
Compression ratios suit gasolines 
actually available — and there’s no

waiting for tomorrow’s gasolines 
to get full performance.
There are other things to notice 
about this engine.
It’s a Fireball power plant—uses a 
special and exclusive type of piston 
that gets more good out of each 
fuel charge.
And it speaks with soft, new quiet. 
Self-setting valve lifters automati
cally keep valves properly seated, 
ending tappet noises for good.
With gasolines getting better, the 
swing to valvc-in-hcad design will 
undoubtedly grow stronger. But 
that is w hat Buick has had all along 
— a power plant that uses its head 
to give extra lift and thrill.

That’s enough reason to see your 
Buick dealer now, with or without 
a car to trade, to get your order in.

B U f C f f  c l o n e  
h as a l l  these features

Silk-tmoofh DYNAHOW DRIVE' • FUU- 
VIIW VISION from enlargad gicss arma 
SWING-EASY BOOKS and •a,y accau 
"UVINO STA O "  INTERIORS with Dcap- 
Cradio cushions * Buoyant-riding QUAD-
KUHtX con SmiNOINO • lively FMS- 
•A U  STKAIOHT-SIGHT ROWER with 
SEIF-SETTING VALVt UFTERS plus W- 
POIStD ENGINE MOUNVNGS • Cruiser- 
line VINTIPOKTS • Low-pressure tires on 
SAFeTY-KlOe KIMS • DUREX BEARINGS, 

main and connecting rods 
BODY BY FISHSK

♦Sfjndara on zc'onot of Mfr®
cosf on iw H t  modWs.

IVhftt tidewo/I first. 01 il/wifroftd. ovoliobf* of oxfro cesf.

tsafiar mmiamoMtam mem i 
m r t r a  mUi Smlia ttsmms

Tups iP HfSitY  J. TAYLOff ABC tvGrv Mondov FvGRiAO.

Rlchey-Strain Company

W diU  Q cu i DO YOU HAVE LIVE FLAME BROILING 9/

SIHTNG MACmNBS 
shipment of 

Bobbin Treadle and 
Machines.

Bobbin Treadle 1119.99
I Electric .......... 9149.09

pos In Used Machinaa 
'onhole Workers for Mall 

^chlnei,
^itc.

Perforated broiler grid drains grease off and 
away from the flame. From above, the live 
gas flame instan tly  and com pletely con
sumes grease vapors as they rise from the 
meat—an exclusive feature.

Only the live gas flame gives you instan
taneous. searing tem peratures. Eliminates 
broiler preheating time.

also Singer

I Mart
^O N D  FLOOR 
««ie, AbUeae, T.

SS-tCe

^ 0 4 . iU a i cooh tiooh >  lo o h  Qadr J f a i  Q o i 9 t !
ggg 0g^yjlPUL NEW AUTOMATIC GAS» RANGES AT YOUR DEALER’S STORE, lor* stv cmercrt

% . r  ‘

E xtra large burner spreads intense heat 
evenly over the entire broiler grid. The live 
gas flame sears. . .  seals flavor in; then cooki 
meat uniformly done.

c o n v e n i e n t  t e r m s

20% down . . . IS
A V A I L A B L E  IN MOST B I A L I R ' S  S T O R I S
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We have just installed a 
New .AutomaticDRYING mam

And can dr>' your clothe? in any! 
of weather.

No dang^er of scorching or m 
your clothes.

Voull Like Our Rough Dr>

J O H N S O N ’S
Helpy-Seify Laundry

Southeast of Square 
Otta Johnson, Prop.

: .w

/ - ' T x ' X .
W e Re>en'e the Rî ht to Limit— Sell to Dealer?

S P E C I . \L S

For P:e< and Cake:?

CRISCO
7 9 c

wWi's OLEO
Pound 2 4 c

Foi^ s COFFEE
1 po-r. j 49<^

Forget s COFFEE
2  p e rio d s 9 8 '- '

C\TSUP
!4 OL Bottle 17*̂  

Hefsfcey s Qwcohte

SYUUP
2 Cans 2'

Purasnow FLOUR
501F-NS2.9S

M i H a i i v i i i i a i i i i M
.Monarch CORN 

No. -  Can 25'-' ’

> L \P L T sm T ;
5  lb. pail 65c  *

Worth s h o n e y
5  !b. pail 79^'

n o M P n i a g m i a n i
X.car-:i

PRINES
1 Ib. box 2 4 '

D R E F T
Box 27^

\ eKeeta CHEESE '
2 ib. box 73c

Dried Blackeyed Pea5 
and Bacon

3  cans 29^'

-ljf-2
PICNICS
Pound 39^

W _*:2 . « h .

Breakfast B A C O N
Pound 42<^
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. 2 foe 27c
1 M M H H B M M B H

: T0M.AT0ES
3-'^-^ i^44c '
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KIRK S MILK
Quart 19c
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| i
i : -
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■nf C

- • l i
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Sheets
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Income
>rop«
^ r o m  *47

in Texai a-
l 58.952.OOO In ’48- 
Irop from the all- 
47, the University 

of Business Re

search reported.
Representing principally the 

drop in crop prices, income from 
all farm products except grain 
sorghum, wool, hogs, poultry, 
milk products, peanuts, and fuax 
seed was below the 1947 level.

Dollar income for 1948 was a- 
bove a year earlier in the East 
Texas Timbered Plains (up 2 
per cent), Edwards Plateau (up

8 per cent), Trans-Pecos (up 11 
per cent) and South Texas 
Plains (up 17 per cent), while 
other crop reporting districW 
showed leas income in 1948..

Farm income fell 36 per cent 
from the 1947 level in Northerty 
High Plains, 24 per cent in > tha 
Southern High Plains, and 16 
per cent in Red Bed Plains.

Totaling $1,638,952 in Decern-

(b

We Have 

Many

Suggestions 

For Her or His 

Valentine
Compacts /  Diamond Rings

Lockets
Sracelets

H E L B E R ’S
J E W E L R Y

Texas Telephone 169-W

Man’s Watch

— '-------------—

; f A — ‘ r̂ -\

Ladies Watch

ber 1948, farm cash income drop
ped 51 per cent from November. 
All farm districts except the Low
er Rio Grande Valley (up 4 per 
cent) turned in decreases rang
ing from 5 per cent in the South 
Texas Plains to 68 per cent in 
the Red Bed Plains.

After adjustment for seasonal 
variation, the Bureau’s index of 
farm cash income dropped from 
395 per cent of the pre-war base 
(1935-30) period in November to 
337 in December 1948. A year 
earlier, the index stood at 547.

In comparison with December 
1947, farm income in Decenfber 
1948 was off 38 per cent. Income 
lagged in all crop reporting dis
tricts except Coastal Prairies, 
where income rose 21 per cent. 
Sizable decreases from December 
1947 were registered by Southern

R ita
Fri. *  Sat., Feb. 11-12—

A Showdown at Sundown! 
“Lash" LA RUE 
“Fussy" ST. JOHN 

In
ftMark of the Lash**

Plus; "Sea Hound’’ No. 1 
Back Stage Follies 

— Cartoon —

Saa.-MoaU Fbb. lS-14—

Public Enemies of 
Tomorrow! *

LEO GORCEY
Aad The Bowery Boys

**Angels AlleiT
itddcd: "Miracle Rider’’ No. IS 

Daffy Duck —

-'Wed.-Thars.t
Feb. 15-16-17—
D O U B L E  F E A T U R E !

LEE TRACT 
DON CASTLE

«
In

High Tide**
And

WILLIAM BOYD 
"GABBY” HATES

**Old Mexico**

n U O A T  amd S A T U U M T
SPECIALS!

aow-

p  Fancy—
♦•t No. SVi'i

lE A C H E S
Sws

& Beans
yy

) Cans

RDiNES „10c
'JKbt'p : >

igarPE A S I 2 « c
‘ Psond—

TIDE 25 c
■ ■ ■■

P Jk G or Crystal Whitw—
T ‘V- . ,

Lauirary S 6
2 eiira—

a p ’''V‘l;5c
■ u:'. y

U. S. No.1  Idako^ "' ,

S p u d s

«* • *** » • 

*  4 9 e
e • . » •

Miarket SPECIALS^
? * (

Frash Loan—; - ' :

P o r k  C h o i
'•'.'Ubi-T

45c
Grada A—, p

T i l  C$4- ' i l r

\

- / I(i f

Grtoi Beans
c. H i

J U wCm is—

w aif

High Plains, 63 per cent; Black 
and Grand Prairies, 56 per cent; 
Lower Rio Grande Valley, 43 per 
cent; Northern High Plains, 41 
per cent; and Red Bed Plains, 38 
per cent.

CARD Oi^ THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to every
one who was so kind and sym
pathetic during this dark hour 
of sorrow in the death of our 
loved one. We especially thank 
you for the beautiful flowers 
and the food and the ladies that 
served that bountiful lunch at 
the noon hour. We thank Brother 
Priddy and Bro. Allen Webb for 
their heartfelt words of kindness 
and Mrs. Gene Overton for that 
beautiful song, and the splendid 
way she sang it. We thank Mr. 
and Mrs. Hayden McDonald for 
their help and for the many 
beautiful sympathy cards we have 
received. And we do especially 
thank Covell for the splendid 
way he carried on. May God's 
richest blessings abide with each 
of you, is our prayer.—F. M. 
Hutchens and children, grand
children and great-grandchildren.

Itc

Dwayne Caddell, Jr., 
Dies Wednesday In 
Plains, Texas

Collie Dwayne Caddell, Jr., 18- 
year old son of Mrs. and Mrs. C. 
D. Caddell, Sr., of Haskell, died 
Wednesday in Plains, Texas, 
where be had been working for 
a short time.

Funeral services for the youth 
will be held at the First Baptist 
Church Friday at 2:30 p. m. In
terment will be in Willow ceme
tery under direction of'Holden’s 
funeral home.

Bom April 14, 1930, at Wein- 
ert. Collie Dwayne had lived in 
Haskell county all his life.

Surviving m addition to the 
parents are two sisters, 'Lindon 
.Toyce Caddell and Mrs. Billie 
White, both of Pampa, Texas.

-■«r-

IN WICHITA FALLS
Ed Thornton and K. H. Thorn

ton of this city were business vis
itors in Wichita Fails Monday.

• ♦-----------
VISIT IN FARMERSVILLE

Postmaster and Mrs. Harold 
Spain and children spent several 
days in Farmersville last week, 
visiting in the home of his mother 
Mrs. J. W. Spain.

Mrs. John B. Martin 
Now Government 
Weather Observer

Mrs. John B. Martin has been 
appointed local Government wea
ther observer, succeeding Mrs. H. 
J. Hambleton, who resigned the 
oost after serving in that capac
ity for more than a year. Weath
er recording instrument have been 
Tioved to the Martin resident at 
1007 North G.

The local observer keeps dai
ly tempierature and moisture rec
ords, and during the crop grow
ing season sends daily reports to 
the central Government weather 
observatory in Houston.

I7^Year-Old Negro 
Fined $100 for Sale 
Of Liquor '

Jimmy Brockerton, 17-year-old 
Negro youth of Haskell, was con
victed by a jury in County Court 
Monday on a complaint of selling 
intoxicating liquor. Jury hearing 
the case assessed a fine of SlOO 
and costs. County Judge O. E. 
Patterson presided for the hear
ing with prosecution directed by 
County Attorney Curtis Pogue. 
Defense was conducted by Wm. 
P. Ratliff, Haskell attorney.

Red Cross Field 
Representatives 
Visit Haskell

Mrs. Kenneth Jameson and 
Mrs. Alice Peligrin American 
Red Cross Field Representatives 
of Midwestern United States, 
were visitors in the Haskell 
County Chapter Tuesday, Feb. 8. 
Both of the national representa
tives praised the local chapter, 
stating that it was one of the 
best organized, managed, and 
operated chapters in this dis
trict.

Fundamental Baptist Church
114 Ave. D, Sooth 2nd St.
REV. C. JONES, Pastor

Extends to you a special invitation to attend our church 
services. Teaching only the Bible in all department of our 
church work.

10:00 A. M. ^unday School Study (Isiah 33 Chapter). 
11:00 A. M. Morning Message.
6:45 P. M. Young People’s Service.
7:45 P. M. Evening Message.
Wednesday. 7:00 P. M., Prayer Meeting.

Friday, 7:P0 P. M.. Teachers’ Meeting and Young People’s 
Training 5k;rvice.
Have you spoken to your neighbors and friends about our 

Sunday School and Church Service Study.

Accessories 

Make the 

Suit—

Hats of Shantung 
straw with ribbon bow 
and veil.

Gloves that have 
style that stops just 
short of your cuff.

Small bags take a 
new trend.

Milam Straw with 
bedecked trim.

SPRIN G  
Is A
S U I T E

by

Tailored but

Simply

Feminine

>^.A suit hcudliiMr for your 
v ra rd i t^  Straight fr«n  t te  
shoulder — eomptonented' b ^ '' 
curve at collar and hip. It% 
fashion. pewB from ,the briat 
bos Jacket ..io .-the heii, g o ^  
ik lrt In a  pure worsted sheen.
. S ix^ 7j'to 16. ■ • ‘ f'

> y*' V A • ♦ *

rhU smart suit,' -'with its '
iouble-breasted 'sim plicity,'
it’s careful tailoring was a-

Î'̂ f dapted from an Alex Blagiiy
IVench original. * Soft rojl. to

.J  Its wide la p ^  soft xurvfpg.
* flaps at ^ther hips are clevcs '

•I. • t
..... .

:  E  ' f L  A

details that make It ' dvCr- * v  ' 
W helm ing fem i^^^^^n^

mr on young fashion’s ^

fine pure worsted. Slzks 7 to

i 'l  0  3

4 f S l i i u Y k i i ^  f

-- -

f 15

' H  £  lo l g jic O  S .oV\ r ;
■ I jr_  r ¥  ,‘T c  ‘t r  — €>

IsT DOOR NUk l M Vji N P U . D A N K
Lrjuy;

W  ifin
T '

’ r''- ^
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Mr m i  Mrs. G. F. M-iliooo of 
thii city.

p m  four lod
, s(x:theart of Jacksboro oo the 
i Fort Worth hifhway.

_____  i Injured were Denharr'i father.
Thodtas O. Detiwa. » .  of 1 D- ^

ThrocteBcrtoo. w n  killed and i Throckmortoei and both
Courtaey H-=t h ii reruinec 1 , 

ftver. a bustaess trip to Dallaa. f Ji^ed iite Friday when the tn ek  |
Paul Fr.erscc cf M-dway »ayi —---------------------------------------- I

th P  wtU be a f x d  crop '-ear tn 1 XOTICE TO BANUNC
for -d:« ‘ C 0 B F 0 i.k I1 0 .V S

prvphecy ta because of the bea^y Sea>d bids wtil be received by 
crep oe winter eeeds oei the | the CccrrrusBaooers Court of Has*

. I pasaencers in the Denham truck.
driver of the other truck

®iras rat* .
t>^

’ Tb.'-K IX . ~ 5

Car:p Firi CirU  
l.ti:dt r< to Meet 
Monday Frt ning

^** ■̂■*- .-a.-r~r-erta to hu.e a nice re^.- rn?r. .-c n.s - '^o fc .e  v.__, .j. ^  ^
- U'< '  . t r  n-— .•< tr heist .Y town. He ea7«e.-ti -.'

A p ' - c . j * n r  • • — • V ,< fATT̂ lv i.<nt sccc
'  ■̂ 'T .~.'irr. .>: .'i *-e T.t .' T V:cc.-joc of Ki~ .."■.

o _o .-h_-.-c x: Mxssey r. —   ̂ ~.i:.nor m 'Hasiei! ^( '■•—1
■ r -  sire-x iU'a i . i ' a=^ -j  « tn_s week

- .-e u 'rh.-e-.- -utm  ̂ j;, *^-^ ,  v__^- ,
h.-.-e>̂  was :tA'“ - ~ r  v  V.stress Tuesdir

? -^ . trrir. W I- Taaoc -.

i-r  ~eioer» ••^•-

RELIEF AT LAST 
F orY ou r COUGH

>* ttijoi ■ .'Vd

■-ed ? ih > i
• > tr.-c w-.tn Sre-'.-e* k  G
.---I .core

r  re br.ae .v-t :n L. = . e  .r. f  pasture T jesday =- .— ^ r  ; _ t e  X nurrrer zi pe-• er- r .-  fr .m  •trs-r: to heir f .: '
.-eexuse rt tre

rer»-',  ̂- **.* . .•< ~  - J .=e" -

^>_ad He «ya that a fcod crep kell County at :ta re s t refz^x: 
je ir  alweys foTcwa a pocc show. »rrn, wnxh a  Feb 14 1S4# from 

cf »-.n*.er meeda :r. the ary Rar.ktr.^ Corpcratioei. aa- 
S-prutf- -vygii ^  mdrvtdual bevs* a

-> K -ih  C W ejh of H.xxs- Kaakei: Covuaty that s a y  de tre
• ^  c-^e-t aev era! dxya lar. eeek  »  he seloosed aa the depos-.tocy of
»-th dua rarer.ts Sfr arsd Et.”s. the SchccC rurnda of the Coea- 
W r  Welsh. Schcvl Deasnet cf Haskell

W ek cf exca-.'ur.i the base- C
—ect for the new S.nday Srrocl 
xroex f:r  the Vethoius? Church 
wu pr.-bably be started -h_*
week-ecd .f weather p e r i l s  

Stjoert# — Mrs. 
h.RorT fla.*» fx e  a * td  par^7h_rsdxy rufht xt the hcene rf ^
.’ur. e Ly < Maruh Guests were 
M_<s« Kuty Faye Th.erasct.V jia  Trci—aa. Irerre M rG rer-r ird  M.-S Wu=u jh  ro te , T h.-rr- '
- r. W iljce Rxrtrrj .^cte, Cuf- _____

-  Fo '“-es-e- CHtrLe Curc ^
'e-t.' Ler.xr Mx-rtoe Frue ard 
r  .y i Tay..-r

---------- *-----------

.4 .  Y .  B . A R S E S
Rm I E a U te  JL IttMrmwae
A Chance To Serve You Will 

Be Appreciated. F B O V B  14S-J
(urty S i-i h>ia will be re- 

cer.ed until If o'clock .k. M on 
the arove nwr.tjcced date at the 
cffjce cf d-je County .’uipe in 
Kxske-T County T en s a: wh-ci

|IL ^ -------- k t --------
I i  .VM piVMVH

FifitVid by 2HNiy

Winthah s ^  rpeoed The
 ̂ r- C-'«-r: reserves the r.pht to re-

m re y  rm r ataaracar'. isk se e n  te( hval tie m vw  la C ccTS a-wvr aa». t :«  « a  caanci i 
■sa t tfcan  m  « m r  iw  m  m w  iC tsa wo*: O) Kams a San he *7«w tme* *ac u m  w k r w t m kak, a  tbexj* Xxi9  rk>«* h w a

Thus nctioe u  p'-en in o.-e:p_- 
xh.e e ttn  Ghipter Twe .Crt 
F.e--je-i C tnl Statutes Texas

a  aaa. <h uam t**'na*iwl tb>aa ak r e r .  m  taas hka 
m  n a a a a n  Sw fh* e r a s  ban  U

You whe et]| 
*bt<rt rest lx 
jufSntert :* jj, fa ll down on -j|]is knt-sx lx  ui 1 
tin* ill ■
» P « t x --5 hew

I tioe. Irjix
eomp ete theek.;5(i

•S4 I

C I  p»r<
n£ . C ym wsSatp« CU Q Cl M m -

Z t X M i

.X. "T. r - >c- J. «
c x *  r c ^  rye ^  

w' a*.? V.x ’ <x:^.  r c ~  
^*^-•ca MC t i V ' :  "  -kx isc

?■ X ,  A > ''T je B a c k a c h i
Mr res ttot wa ■ a jtij.v.'* t_ 1 ■« u« . ' . .  

»v  «c»t a e  X' a r «t  x r  r ie * -  r w

CREOM ULSION
^ r *u c * ;*^ :  w » e s * , . r c ;  t - c - f  “ s

'  = ^ -------- - era. rays tr_s w eet in H is c f-'-* 0--Jor -7-3t-uxf fr.ecjdf u h i re lit, estre T hcctis SeweT hxs accep*et x
•' ■Of" r.—ec' x~j,- jcld by .4. ~ C C G uhr_rkia.’r  rf 

\ ’.-le— Of '■-.rr. tJj? rvfer -rxi ui Hassell Sanrtdx''f r  <ftec-_r« th jâ r̂  fxr~ery are {ettm f rea tre -.-derts j .c  x r _sy spe-np seviaoc s. - -i
'■ r-w  ie rr s  to be in  xss-urei jev'n.cc.■• - -J-  ‘r lis te : s  socc_tr U  e  -  j  n ric.n c consihe--. .., j .- -  .,..*  evmur.cs •» ‘n. tne j - >  .- p — —r ^ ts  nt hus .-e s ti.- .^n-is! r j e  — r.= .-r  coded raid nr-< pr .c - .e  w f -n :r .v e d e .- . cu

Centra'. Ward Car.ip | 
Fire Girie Meerin^ I 
Se: Fe'o. 14:h

ASTHMA F A R M  LOAN
“  ”  ■  ■  ■  ■  W ■  •  •  T - u -  \ r . . . . . . I f  : e .  T_   1JohE Hkneock Mutual Life kourancel 

fkirr lokns, tirse 10 to 20 ye*rs.
T. C . C A H IL L , .\gent. Hi

-JeurI Sch.Vv wtZ have ^ e lr repular «, r t-fft .-i cc. V.Thday Feb- 1*. | h< I rxtner than T-esday .\t that tc—e "jA ^r"w r"aB nrV. rjM.SJ Kithlee-n Hveo-t. * wal treet 
tn r i j c j s  tne herth; Tr.e r it - r  Fu— -n .  . . . .  * r • ..u .

rd. .Area .Ahftrarti — T st> Inatu-moa t:
ru.ee e— .exaa S P E C IA L

-  .- ' *  --wj :.ir-fss
O IL S -B .\T T E " Y  .\N D  

F L .\T  S E R \'IC E

J-* r V.r* > 5o-Tt x»'.- •■ 3“ r t .-  t r e t . - -  —e-run* cf the Mxpir_T<
w; f.-2i  ?.v»- -1 < cct - i j  xfemucc. 5 :-- —‘ *■ -■ -tier .ssson w ii ' S - u *w -:r.; . .  f • . re*tvcuy»- tc .- t :?y- I re-ft -  - -j-- .*  tj-.n 'k  a pe: j ~'

wcn.n ot.ee ■ tnu: week Tnc* 3  "M ake M .-e T. C. fa h i l l  & Son

. o s Real Latete • Rcatala 
Phome 51. J

b» Trx.-s \.r - irtiY ^ A - ; ‘ u - e * r  ^  X f  p -  r:c t  - -  -  r» -B .vtterv  * “- i F l a t  by;-v ee la .\ r  .\ rt H ere - T  <!▼ --

M. C. n 7LF0.VG xV 50.V
- - . ... .k »«•

O P E N  7 D A Y S  A V M E K  
S*:ar.

P H 0 N 2  5C *• \ ..i  V r v - F - b  < 1>X

LET L*5 MAKE YOUR 
.VEW CLOTHES,
■ALTER OR REMODEL 
YOLR OLD ONES

j PE. GCXTYi-DC EOBIXSOV

W rtle p d n e  I'M

CALM.N HENSONLawyer
HameC. Texas

We have a few Dresses for n 
V«ar2'ain — priced at

$7.00
êvera Hats for onlv—

$1.00

The Fashion Shoppe
Leone Pearse:-

H- . '  E VOL TRIED

Service Cleaner
New Steam Laundi

You can get High Clast Steam Laumdrg Serriee and You'll 
Find the Cost Sominal.

WORRY
NO FUSSH E B I ' S  W H A T  W E  D O :1. le sM a  • !  pis»aa rin^

2.  I c c o o  amMcriB;1 . Q m b  := n « a  T r«a
U  A  Q b o i  od 9W 9  m i strttm5» te f« l tsm  $esE«rs ■4 ert w eynT-yft . FH« n o r ts  d  ed

cftmiw a e c is iS Shirts, Khaki Uniforms, Underwaafy 
Pafamas, Sox, BaodkordiM s

§ I M M E D I A T E  S E K V I C E -B V D O C T  T E R M S
Frerything WUl Come Bark To You Finished, Readg to Wear,

fSo Linem* or Flattrr.rk. Please)

Wfi Ford dealers know Fords best! =^r,'=.tr7;

Bill Wilson Motor Co.
Service Cleaneri

JOl iHOMSON

healthlets, ElSrassN
69-W
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those made 
and not re
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keulth and com- 
girdles, one- 

Brassieres and 
Mrs. H. R. 

69-W. »-7P

lARTY _  Who 
k'-wheel trailer 

John Klm- 
Itc

FOR RENT OR SALE—4 room 
house and 1 acre of ground on 
North Ave. A. W. A. Holt. It
H ELP WANTED—
WANTED — 20 more laundry 
customers in Haskell. Pickup and 
deliveries Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday. Phone 267 
in Haskell for information. Ideal 
Steam Laundry, Hamlin, Texas.

Sltfc
BUSDfBBS ntBVICB—

yo room house. 
South 12th, Has- 

Itp

lING
;lry
C H 

l AI R
luaranteed 

Ave. D

RIGHT NOW—201 home owners 
are having me pickup and haul 
away their cans at regular inter
vals. Would like to have 100 more 
customers, including you. Haul 
dirt, fertilizer and gravel. Yard 
work and garden plowing. O. L. 
Moore. 400 N. Ave. B. Up

COTTON FARMERS! WANT 
EASY MONEY?—There IS such a 
thing! It’s the EXTRA Dollars 
you get from the EXTRA LINT 
that QUALLA Pedigreed Cotton
seed will produce per acre on 
your farm. Let me show you the 
FACTS! See R. A. Bradley, Has
kell, or write P, O. Box 1. 5-tfc
LET ME BpQEAK—Your garden, 
yard, vacant lot, or any patch 
you have. Broke good and deep 
with tractor. Basil Murphy, Box 
161, Haskell, Texas. S-2tp

YES. NORRIS CLEANERS have 
new hat equipment and do 
clean and Mode hats. 43tfc

'OR SALE—Floor Sweep. Call 
13-W. Chas. Frierson. 41tfc

NEW SEWING MACHINES------
We have a few new and factory 

rebuilt machines in stock. We re
pair machines. We are local deal
ers for Domestic sewing machines 
Boggs Sc Johnson 28-tfc
FOR RENT—Do your own floor 
sanding with our new', fast cut
ting heavy duty Hilco machine 
Gene Dunlap, Phone 417—. Box 
332. uc
WANTED—Septic tank cleaning; 
cesspools inspected free. J. H. 
Crawford, Seymour, Texas, Tele
phone 381-M, Box 224. 1-tfc
SEWING MACHINES repaired. II 
your sewing machine needs fixing 
bring it to Mrs. Cofield's Ready- 
to-Wear Shop on west side of 
square. 6tfc
LET US DO YOUR PLOWING 
and Sowing. Casey Bros. tfc
FOR CUSTOM SOWING, plow
ing, chiseling or terracing, see 
Merle S. Ivy, 1103 N, Ave. E., 
or call 345-W, Haskell. 42-tfc
POULTRY—
LOOK AT THIS VALUE! Cock- 
erels from Pedigreed Matings 
sire even Dixie’s Lowest Price 
Chicks, such as Leghorns, Rocks. 
Reds! 4 to 6 weeks old Leghorn 
Started Pullets. Cheaper than 
you can raise them. Write for 
Bargain Catalog today. DIXIE 
POULTRY FARM, Box 344, 
Brenhame, Texas. Itp

_V

iSE YOUR
ERNSIN
ERY

have an open stock in 4 of the 
popular patterns of Pottery: 
lia Ivy, Malay Bambu, Desert 
imellia, and Petal Wear.

these now and make your selec-

lER’S JEWELRY
Phone 169W

JS A LE !
MS Suits and Topcoats

offering the

»uits

kun of sizes

lOn—

Shirts
Wing McGregor 
(other popular

■ow $7 JO
now $6.05

Uteet Style* and REAL BARGAINS! 
Com* In And TRY THEM ON.

Hoater, Meo’s Wear

CHICKS — Baby and started 
chicks in our brooders. Start 
some of those early chicks. Trice 
Hatchery. 5-2q>
FOR SALE—^Various kinds of 
lumber including some new ship 
lap, for 7 cents board foot. L. B. 
Ferguson. 4tfc
YES, THAT'S RIGHT—There is 
just two ways to increase your 
yield: one is to plant more acres; 
the other, and best way, is to 
plant the yielding cotton. * See 
QUALLA 40 and 60. R. A. Brad
ley. 5-tfc
HOUSEHOLD GOODS—
FOR SALE — Antique square 
grand piano. Mrs. Maurice Gam
away, Phone 901F4 . 6-2tp
FOR SALE—9 hives of bees. 
Zahn Estate. See Paul Zahn, An
ton, Texas, or R. D. Merchant.

I Haskell, Texas. 5-tfc

FOR SALE—Day bed with coil 
springs, in good condition. Priced 
at $15; and white electric range, 
$25. Mrs. H. C. King. 2-tfc
FOR SALE—David Bradley table 
model cream separator, in good 
condition, price $15. See Mrs. E. 
J. Jeter, 4 miles south of Haskell. 
__________________________ Itp
MATTRESSES—We can give 
you quick service on your mat
tress needs. Make your old mat
tress as good as new. Our inner- 
spring mattress are the best in 
the long run. We pick-up and 
deliver. Boggs Sc Johnson.

44tfc

YES, NORRIS CLEANERS have 
fiber-head machines that do not 
shine clothes. 43tfc

Highest O sh P rices
RMDy&#>DEAD
Crippled Stock

C EN TRAL HIDE & 
R EN D E R IN G  C D

439kI CoBx t  
HaskaH, T

HAVE YOU TRIED—The Ideal 
Steam Laundry, Hamlin, Texas. 
Ask your neighbor about our 
service. Call 267 in Haskell for 
information. Sltfc
FURNITURE—NEW studio couch 
divans, $49.50 up. Large stock of 
bedroom suites to choose from, 
priced right, gas and butane 
heaters. Come in and see us. 
Boggs 6c Johnson. 44tfc
SEWING MACHINES — New 6e 
rebuilt. Boggs 6i Johnson. 44tfc
ELECTROLUX Vacuum Cleaners 
$69.75. Terms if desired. Sales, 
service and supplies. Phone or 
write W. H. McDonald, Agent, 
Seymour, Texas, or Phone Mrs. 
Cliff Berry, 68, Haskell. 52tfc
FEED AND SEED—
TO MY FARMER FRIENDS—I 
can (since Feb. 1) book you 
either fuzzy or delinted planting 
seed. Book now! Qualla 60 and 
Qualla 40. R. A. Bradley, Has
kell, Texas. 6tc
MORE LINT PER ACRE!—That 
means More Money for the Farm
er! Added Income for You! Let 
me show you the FACTS about 
QUALLA Pedigreed Cottonseed— 
How it’ll grow you a Bigger and 
Better Crop for 1949. See R. A. 
Bradley, Haskell, or write P. O. 
Box 1. 5-tfc
SAY, FARMER FRIENDS—The 
orders are sure pouring in for 
these fine planting seed. Better 
let me book your order now! You 
have nothing to lose, so be safe. 
QUALLA 40 and 60. <R. A. Brad
ley. 5-tfc
GARDEN SEED—We carry a 
complete line of bulk garden 
seeds. See us for your seeds. 
Trice Hatchery. 5-2tp
FOR SALE—500 bushels pure 
Black Hull wheat seed. No weeds 
or Johnson grass. Clean. First 
come, first served. $2.50 per 
bushel. Treated, no weevils. CUy 
Kimbrough, Sr. 42tfc
FOR SALE—Bundle higari at 7 
cents per bundle; just souteast of 
town. E. W, Andrews. Ip
USED CARS—

FOR SALE
49 Ford Tudor, NEW.
48 Ford Tudor.
47 Plymouth Tudor.
47 Buick Sedanette.
46 Ford Tudor.
47 Chevrolet Tudor.
46 Ford Tudor.
36 Chevrolet Tudor.
36 Chevrolet Coupe.
34 Ford oupe.
Brown *  Pearcy Motor Co. 

Haskell, Texas
Rosa Pearcy — Clyde Langhlln
FOR SALE—Model A Ford coupe 
with five good tires. See Thur
man Medford at Highway Garage 
2 blocks south of American Le
gion Hall on Stamford highway.

6-2tp

FOR SALE—At a bargain one 
12-foot M-M combine in A1 
shape. One F120 Farmall and 
implements. W. H. Merchant, 8 
miles east Weinert. 6-4tp
FOR SALE—A dempster chisel 
plow; used very little; would 
sell reasonable. Jim Gaines. 31 
miles north of Weinert. 6-3tp
WET WEATHBRI SPECIALS— 
Four Allis-Chalmers combines, 
1948 models and earlier, ready to 
go. Also one 1937 V-8 Ford Pick
up; one 1936 V-8 two door, rough 
looking but will give good serv
ice with a little coaxing. See 
Woodley Pavla at Smitty’s. 8-tc
FOR SAL£—Z. T. u! Moline 
tractor, new 4-row equipment. 
Located at L. A. Parka Garage, 
llunday, Texas, or call for Boyd 
at Haskell Free Preas. xtfc

FOR SALE—1947 MScM model 
U.T.U. 4 row tractor and equip
ment; also 1941 Farmall H and 
equipment See Glenn Alsabrook 
Rt. 1. Weinert. 5-4tp

.JVE8TOOK
FOR SALE}—RagMeretf Hereford 
bulL 3 years al4. gaad every 
way. Ra^MareR Brown Swisa, 1$ 
montfca aid. V. Atvia. Radkeatar.

5—$p

BUCKSMIHING AND .WELDDK
Under the aldllfall aaperriaion of Mr. Bills 

Mondy, blacksmith, and Mr. W. A. (Alfred) 
Fowler, welder. Both acetylene and electric weld
ing.

We have a laige etock of materinls,' iron, ateel, 
bolts, set acrews, plow shares and buater pointa.

SflEET METAL WORKS
PLUMBING AND PLUMBING SUPPLIES
With Mr. Jack Jarred and Mr. Marvin Collins, 

sheet metal workers in charge.
Corrugated Wagon Water 

Tanks in Stock

S T A T I O N
With Charles Munday, SlaSioa Attendant
Continental (CONOCO) gas and oila. We also 

handle Sinclair Opaline, Pennsylvania, and Quak
er State oils. _  ,

Dayton and U. S. Tires and Tubes

J O N E S  & S O N
•The Place For Everything'*

STRAYED—
TAKEIN UP—Dec. 22 at my place 
in Mattson community, white 
gilt hog. Owner may have same 
by paying for feed and adv. 
Henry Rueffer, Weinert, Rt. 1. 
__________________________Itp

STTIAYED—One Hereford cow 
branded C on left side. Notify 
Buford Cox for reward. 2-tfc
REAL ESTATE—

FOR SALE
Three bedroom house near 

North Ward school. FHA loan a- 
vailable for $4800. Priced $6800.

Nice home on brick pavement, 
three large rooms and bath and 
hall. Only $5250.

Two nice homes in Stamford, 
each a 3 bedroom house; new 
with loans that can be assumed. 
Priced reasonable. In a restricted 
district

W. A. HOLT It
FOR SALE

Good building locations, lots 
facing south, west or north; with
in two blocks of school grounds. 
Priced from $200 to $500.

7% acres of land with irriga
tion well; ideal for building site 
or for producing vegetables; 
worth the money. $1700.

W. A. HOLT Up
FOR SALE—Zahn home, 8 room 
and bath, frame house, good out 
building, good orchard, peach, 
pecan and pear. Good price to 
settle estate. See Paul Z ^ n . An
ton, Texas, or R. D. Merchant, 
Haskell- Texas. 5-tfc
FOR SALE—Four room house 
with bath and two lots, in Wein
ert. See J. A. Mayfield. 5-2tp
FOfR LEASES—January 1, 75 acres 
farming land, $800, payable 
Jan. 1, MiUard Melton. 5-2tp

FOR SALE — Four room house 
with bath, lots of buUt-ina, 
closets, glassed In back porch, 
near grade and high school, con
venient to town and all churches. 
Leaving town and will sell worth 
the money. Paul W. Roberts, 605 
North 6th. Street.

BABNES INS. *  REALTY AGCNCY
316H Odell Bldg., HaakeU 

Phone 122-W, Haskell 
O Loans
•  Insurance
•  Real Estate

See us for Irrigated Ranches and 
Farms, South Plains and N. MexI

PLUMBING
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 

Day Pbona S$6 
NUe Phans 167 

RAYMOND STUART

HASKELL BOY WITH 
BA.ND ON RADIO

You can hear Warren Ekl- 
ward's Band, The Musical Won
ders, each Saturday at 5:45 in 
the morning and again at 11 
o’clock over KWBC- Ft. Worth, 
dial 970. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Haskell Eldwards of 
HaskeU.

For a control of clothes moths, 
spray the entire surface of all 
closet walls, ptarticularly around 
the baseboards and edge of the 
floor, at three-month internals. 
Use 5 percent DDT in a stainless 
kerosene solvent.

Buyers and Sellers get results with Want Ads.

FEDER.U L.\ND BANK 
LOANS

rime 344 years. Net interest costs 3,75% or leas. 
Loans may be paid in part or in full on any busine* 
day in the year. We have no balloon payments.

National Farm Loan Asso, Office
W . H . M c C a n d le s s , S e cty -T re a s. 

H A S K E L L ,  T E X A S

Owr Feeds 
Pay

Mar - Ket Supreme Ultra-Life Feed doesn’t cost you— 
it pays you. It pays because it keeps your flock healthy, it 
keeps them thrifty and makes them lay more eggs.

And there is a good reason for this. Mar - Ket feed is 
made from the choicest gram, carefully ground and fortifi
ed with all the needed vitamins and minerals to give your 
flock everything they need.

Mar - Ket offers you a feed for every need—all designed 
to do the job better.

Bring Us Your Produce, Poultry and Eggs for Best Prices,

m m r pomfivs. egg co.
A . T .  ^ AL L ARD -  MGR. .

7^/tone 85 J/aikeii,Vexas

iH I M M U I I I I I I I I I I M I I M I M
i i ii iiw i u m m h u i miim*

Have you contributed your share to the March of 
DOLLARS campaign, to help in the fight against 
Polio?

USED CARS
At tile present time we have to offer the following 

Used CsitSt all in good mechanical condition and ready 
toSfbtt.

104© Chevrolet 2-Ton Truck, Stick, and 
8.25-20 Rear Tires

1948 Chevrolet Aero 
1948 Chevrolet Four Door
1941 Chevrolet Two Door
1942 Dodge V2 ton Pick-Up 
1938 Dodge V2 Pick-Up 
1940 Ford 1 ton Truck
1940 Chevrolet IV̂  ton Truck.

We also have plenty of Prestone, Zerex arid ^thylene 
Glycol Antifreeze.

“Where Friend Meets Friend”

■1
'■V
* -bv
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Thuixlay. Feb. 10. 1949 T H E  h a .q k e l l  f r e e  p r e s s

Fn^^a^er.iort of Mi-̂ s Beverly Gale Kinjr to 
De Wir^ Glirton Van Siclen Announced At 
Informal Own Hoii?e Sunday Afternoon

Mr. ir.d Vr» H C K.r.j; m'err r . \» \ tS T  WILTOXG \O H
K-W3 to *n .'iwn hv ..ie
S<.r.AaT »ftrra.v-r. Feb 6 a:t- 

tb.e er^r-tre^^t tb.eir 
<tau*b.rer 3o!e to IV

V%TTH ARMORTP D m > K »  
\T C AMP CH AFTEI

A l stTTX P»E A C H I» TO 
BE AT PBESBYTERLAN 
C H IS C H  SINDAY

Tcxr. Lovett o< .Autttn. mill 
premcfa «i the Fj-e»bvt«nis 

I CTtuiv-ii S^rviiT  rr.ocTua*. You 11.-« invit'd.
\ $

VISIT IX S I L P H I B  SPRINGS
Mr. and XL-*- C. P. W.xxisoc

 ̂jper.t Lkst weei-eod in & l̂pfaur
Sprasss w;!!: 3(r* I

Loc< K ind. X Y < P“‘ t. Eiraes: W iaocf. that he **** wo.rtparjmi ^  U t-
Witt Cjjtuxt Var S .-lee foc of 1 XL- and atr* .'uitiar o*. ,- -  ...
Mr ar.i M - C O V«r. of |t!u> ettr ! r a « ^  from ..

t>  V -Iired Loc Drt%. 'r tr  
b«es: v;tisir.x here *u»oe Xra**.

■ ♦----------
Read * e  C -asstied Sectiott.

take place is
tVuflasor-TXe weddisj:
•April iS HaakeH 

Tte ectertAir.-.r.f r.v'cn# mere 
decorated m-.th re* itvi Te.̂ rm* 
Twi bud* m-.th the fer^v-x table 
remrlsx ted taper? asd *meet- 
heert r.-«» Mr? Lyttr. Pace pre- 
.-Tied at the C‘-'f^fe >en-'..e *j- |
?i?ted be Mr* C'.rde Gr.?»or*. :i 
Kistlar.d .Ai#o ai5?->ttrc i* b.-tft- | 
e?s we.-e Mr? C V Pax-re Mrs j 
Ther-'ct G»h;!l a-.i Mr* .'o ts j 
P P .r re  '

M_v? K r.i .? ■ r-»d-aate .'i [ 
b- Tariet.x- C

;* rwm- *tataocec at x-aetp Chanee. 
Ark. mr.th the 5th .Arstoced Di- 
vis-.-«t- He er-.tered the jerxice 
sexeral 'x-eeks afo.

ete
exi "he Vr_ e r» r  .-f Texa* ar.e ij 

e~p .'Ted r-. Ab'.ere a? a-  ' 
arch t̂ .̂■t..a: aes-t'-er M- Va.-. ■■ 
S-Caer. mr .-> ? a s-ai_a:e ci ) |
Pnccete: Vr.̂ e•̂ ?.:•■ re c e .e t[ j  
b.* ~a>ter? aec~ee tr.c . Pr.rce- i ; 
v-r. ir.d the Vr ers-tr cf T—- 
rt**. He -> a mvJt. tre '
Pr.-a-rf ir. Expl.-ra-.T-. J.ctpasT , 
St .Aht>re

O'Brion HD CIu'- 
^Iee:-' In Home o: 
M r s .  G o ' t h n r d

are -■» 5 -hr.er. H P

rrh rf Paaes. tfe iimr s!?- ii 
x.xCiftratt.'rtf i . r  the chtb fj 
l e  are •»■-—r^ t ar. a re s :  fj 

Gochari rttre?.--

tretr hrst —ee'.rjt •; •_** x-ear :r •re hocre .'f M.-? P  S 0-.-<ha--i ‘ The pcesades: presided c a " i  tre |{ b'-a.ateii h-xar 11Mr? B ;!’. .''.'tr-St-'r; fi. e a ec*_r- j 
eC report We p'.arrted a 41 par. tr  ard *he pr-veecb -m-P cr || the Xfarrh rt Paaes. w< iuc- s?- ec
m-fea> n,

Vlr?. Gociari ? e re i  retresr- { 
sseatj to the {!

Mesda-ej O M --- ii
.’ess Bra’Jier? T I  Bt-S-sor P.;-
’ ■hr.jtoc 5 ... .*'h rs- - ?
Wa or-T .^^-r P  C---i?-_!" a--t 
ae =em- n r -  r«-- Mr? rr •?•

N ext n>eet - c  t P  j t  -hie-.cEe M Mr?. B... .* rr.?: Be-'-
--a rr :? at I
H -V SR llL  M 'lT O R '

V'- , - ■ t -
s.-r

-h- Mr

TEXAS
Ert A S*i Feb. U -l!—
Fr.'ci tie Heart .d It? P r .re  
Crer.es Pht

**rry of tht City"

VICTOR MVTl'RE
A.-̂ *eo Caruxe. A Nt-'cltr

C»m! x»ev- 11 P M. 
at >N«—

The R»r--c P.rr_re rf *.he 
Yean—P  Sep-a-'oe
*'Thf ^yinnfr's 

Circle"
wm* JTA> WTIXXh

ah-Mem-. Feb. IS-li

f o o d  H O i O C H

—Ne i

r-*ev C*e.' Feb. 1̂ —

•GVIpT-NITE”
— Ai; : P_. e: ‘he ~T-t,i«rJ A M E *  CVCxNXT 

W UXIVM  BENTHA

‘‘ The Time of Your 
Life"

dao *Traxre. y f jt  k  Nsm-r'

TVarv Feb- li~lT— 
rXenr Seoe-x—Tr-m B_r «m-je 
7e Br.-x*im-xT

Be:tv Grable 
Dan Dai'v

“ H Tiffi }fy  Baby 
Smile9 At Me"

tt
Asefc. Oakir — l i i r r  C^mmP* t* rVmer Ber —r ttic

Xatioe'

HIS
v a le n t in e  . ;

Filmy Sheer 
“Vanetfe” Nylons 
Now At A . • ■ 
New
Low
Price!

ir- -

GIFT
f f

hel- I \
i

t  4

NEW I .

DRESS
J U S T  A R R I ' v l D !

a r<ar T -*  ^-aaltr K x S. 
p-er lad  p eeh i Sartf-r-tec -

•u in  N o v em b er T h ey  pp .d  for . . . v y
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•■r - ' r rt» -
Be-hjced s. pr*-A- 
Vaietti hx>c ?**•' 
sliaSfs tc coc-.^.«r 
.■B-?:rr. seasri. V  -:

A*ai>ebie o* '*■-* ‘-’ - -  eft
^E^KiNS-TlMlE<LA.\£ STORE

NEW TIES................. M.5C
11

T

Modern Way Food Store
W E  R E S E R V E  T H E  R IG H T  T O  LIMIT QUANTm ES

r B i H A V  A N D  ^ A T i - B n A V  c»rr*iA1 <
LIO ILET TISSUE RoU5c I>rD2:e-iAT7— ' ' (

W nite Gike Mix and Fudge O A  
Frosting MLx, 2 boxes_

i PchLCk—
Golden s m p  ;■ g=l. 35c 
S pRICOTS No 2!» can 2Qc rtr»rdibk—  K o . 2 Cac—

Green Beans & Potatoes 15^
PITTED CHERRIESl’S Cisi GrAnde— Cat—

VIENNA SAL'S.\GE 13cCherri PRESERtXS ‘ “i J  
CKfLI S.UCE hr 10c 
TOMATO Jl'ICE " ’ICE

FRl IT COCKT AIL “ 2 5^ ̂ V- — Fa: Ca;—
Crushed Pineapple 2 25^

, Pineapple JUICE No- 2 can ] 3^ Honey Pod P£ \S  No. 2 can 14c
' Powdered SUGAR box He PLUEX BLLACH qil4c

PI'DO 2 boxes 25<̂  
Conden.̂  MILK can 25^

DREFT box 25c
VTL box 25c

POTATOES !b. 4c P O R i ^ ^  f c " * *
.\PPLES pound 15c PREYED a v «  lb 39c
ORANGES Texas ft,. 8c in'G R.\D E OLEO »> 25c
C.\RR0TS bunch 5c DRYS.\LTB.ACON 25c

SPCCCH sm iR N T S  TO BC 
pRRSc-vrEO IX REcrr.AL 
MOXD.AT. rC BR l .ARY 14

Seventeen speech st-jdents ar» 
to be present^ in recital Mor- 
d?r. Feh. Ik by Mrs Cnrwl 
Peiaa Biedsoe at the Htxh Scho-! 
.Aadttcct ajc. T S« p. m.

Miss Cay Carol Chim is to oe 
*be Q-jeec in a Valentine skit «ti» 
f d e i  -The Vani*h.m< Heart-- 
Her adtes-a-m-aitih* will t»  
Saaetne I.aae, Sara l^es- Ja tie  
Byaicr.. XUrtha Greesie. Kay 
Grabam. Jan. Herret, Lmda 
B-nwh .^eat« ParsMis. CanjI 
Lanier az^ Dana Rttth Smith.

Queen Carol's pa<es «-iU be Don 
I Penninxtoo and Jimmy Penuson 

Other st-jdenU to be presented 
! are Mtss Nanette Weaver and 

\ f ^  Sandra Lanier. Bobby Sefo 
elao appears and will act as 
master of ceremonies.

The public is cordially invited 
to attetvd this recital.

IN DAIXA8 AND DCNTO.V
Xtr. and XCrs. O. C. Patterson 

ar.d sen Dex-id «'ere weck>cod 
visitors in Dallas, and the Has- 
^11 couple accompanied their son 

^\o  Denton, wbese be is a student 
in North Texas S u te  College.

ATTEXDi;
ASSOflATloj,,

John K . CoiTl
the

Texas L-«in
In Ra2!

uvxir 
«> the 1 
mften

named at tiei
U m .ber

'Peakalneetiyii
Sroup WiU j

THE MOST AMAZING

DRESS EVEN
IN MANY, MANY YEARS!

V

m'tn A?

fEATURING THE FAM(

"STONECUTTEI 
CORD

SIX  POPULAR VODE'lSI 
JU ST u n p a c k e d : 

Exoeify OS Sketched
-M.VVWLM; n  
ngaed by Hr* 
VocR Ire- emcae' 
ter" enri? have the ( 
and qiial ry :! 
perszve i r -.-?***—ye | 
budge: ? r . » .  Tbri 
eroraan'i 'i-ante 
casy-to-vrar :er.Bt| 
pcoL a--i;tao:L:y 
a - p e a m r --

« *■*

^  f

» 7 9 «3r ^ * A 1 •1 ' 1f t ! A01 i  Ml. ll

-A
s n r c H ip  jiserT — ooe- 
peec* iasB c wnn Sy-*rict 
rVamg E-gire eezn m rack 
seif ^naaaral sew: aod y o u  but> 
xm Tim. S e w s , p u n  and 
bfcae wwh wTiSt ssrpe. Jamor 
■am •  k  11.

$8.95
iJCZTV H ir) E lL C nr _  Poex 
beid ;»v bwi and cap sleeves 
add a ae« acce w dna two- 
psaae iaxerne -etth i-gore *k-TL
Crurad bxssces aad deepiy 
yrjKirjmi mCar add deecratna 
ncoes. Wwei sizes 12 te IR 
Scr.pei 3  acewa. bLw or c -eec. 
e r i  -rbse.

{B

Thi

with wbm.:

Sketched m 
a re  the ‘o iocw l 
tabs add-nd
Sell-cox ered 
i^i*r î .g and 
Stripes, brows 
sruh  srh.** £3*

E
SKETCHID - 
oa aad
a fascr.te ' , 
en- A t : r a f t i t « J  
trimm ei bcti:** 
mater.*'
loved tr-:*- T  
b e tm . fr* *  *  , 
white. Jun^ «=*]

★
AvoilobW

PEMOIIS-TIMIEMiyCE
•  O t O n i Y M i ^  •  ISc EXTRA pot I

n

City ............... Stale

M. a  E a d  ( } Check Em L { 1 Charyc (  )

'*«- •  f  1 N a  B ( ) » a C (  ’ j
C cte r___ Cekie

S u e . Sue

No D ( ) N a K ( ) r  < ’ I

Cokor ___ C aiar t>Mar "i

So* S-*e


